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We retural witb the present issue to the
An

Explanation. usual arrangement of our columns. The
nuniber of readers Who have compiairied

to us th-ht they bave missed their Il topics "is very large.
The complaint is a «ratifyitin- one, becausc it shows~ that pub
lic attention follows what appears in these columns. We cati
assure those Who have coiniunicated xvith us on this sub-
ject that there is only one reasýon why wve have varied our
usual routine. The subject of preferential trade bctweeîî
Canada and England and bebween Canada and the other En--
lisli possessions is so important that for the present it dwvarfs
ail other issues. The great difficulty people find in Canada
is that of obtaining, authoritative information on almost any
question, absolutely without suspicion of its heing I cooked.
As to the trade question there is a general uneasy iinpres-
sion that the txvo parties do xîot look upon that ques-
tion from the sanie standing point. The Conservatives are
supposeki to have a leanirng to London. The Liberals are
alleoed to look to Washlington. The average non-party Cauit-
adian wants to know what the farts are before lie judges. To
supply this want for three issues we devoted the first place in
our columils to Mr. Van Sonimer's papers. To that gentlemnn
wve return our acknowledgments. is third paper on the
various treaties contains a mnass of information in tabular
form, which could not be acquired without a great de'L of
research. Ir, is very suggestive, and Canadians may draw
some salutary lessons froni it. The intelligent and tbinking,
lover of bis country will require no further explanation of a
course whichi ought to show that TiE WEEK desires only the
interests of truth. We appeaied some time ago for informa-
tion from the North-West as to the Hudson Bay Railway.
We have received some information, but not enough. The
people in Eastern Canada desire to know ahl about that sub-
ject. We would welcome reliable information about the
Inining capabilities both of this Province and British Colum-
bia. The Newfoundland question has sunk out of sight.
Is it not more in the interests of the Dominion to discuss
these questions than it is to try and set the Provinces figlit.
ing with one another

The primiary duty of any journal whiciî
DooaI aimns at the ideal of TnE WEEK is to give

information. Tbe field to be covered
ranges throughi aIl subjects froui Politics to Music, froin dis-
cord to litrmoniy. Stern fact and prosaic reaiity must find
room as Wveil as the fanciful creations of iigçination. The
strugygle for existence is so exacting in a comparatively new
country that there is almiost no leisure class. The compens3a-
tion paid to literature in Canada, and the consideration
given. to lit.erary men by the great würld are so snmall that
oniy a very few devote attention to letters. The conse-
quence is that the practical sîde of literature receives und lie
encouragement. The general trend of educationi is towards
improvemnent in material directions. Education for the sake

of education exists almnost no lon ger. A man or youth in
Canada goes to a University, not to receive a general educa-
Lion, but to receive special training for some profe3sion or
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occupation. The resuit of this teîidency il to turn 1005,,E
upon the world a flood of semi-educated men, who know very
littie outside of their own special line. Lt is liard to coný
vince such men that there is more than is dreamt of in their
philosopliy. But this disadvantage of our modemn systems
is a very minor one compared with the loss of mental vigour
which mniglit otherwise go into literature for its own sake or
into the fine arts. The sole question now is, Does it pay
We hope to raily to our side those who do flot accept this
test as beîng the only touchstone for acceptance. But it is
quite evident that the mind of the country is being dwarfed
instead of being enlarged by the present system in olir UTni-
versities. Here is another subject upon whicb we would
like to receive suggestions.

Sorne Modern The existence of Canada as a senoarate
Tendencles. nationaiity depends on hier people being

correctly and honestly informed as to lier material require-
mnents, and we have, therefore, devoted and will devote tlie
space necessary to a fair discussion of the questions connected
witb that subject. The policy of TiiE WEEK is to invite discus-
sion, to see that contestants receive fair play; and when the
inaterial on both sides of a question is lianded in, to suggest,'appiaud or criticise as the case requires. There is only one
object in view-the good of Canada. Canada before ail, but
Canada lionest and truthfui, and above ail intelligent. .We
have on this continent, across the border, a warning in the
bigoted and ignorant partizanship of an unfair and untruth-
fui press. On this side of the line we suifer, perbaps, flot
so much, but we do suifer from the samne evil. No sane man
govern3 his view of either party by what hie reads in the
or-ans w hidi serve or oppose either. When we grow to be
an older country we inay aiford to be more generous, but we
will neyer becorne so if the leading, men on the presýs do not
play a bigger game. They ou.ght to know that tbey have influ-
ence upon ignorant people and their reckiess and unjustifiable
attacks upon the opp9)site side do great harmi to tlie coun-
try. The pictorial artists who caricature the leader of the
Government or of the Opposition and their friends sliould
not lend thieir talents to making tliese men appear odious.
A joke is a joke and every mani oughit to be able to enjoy
one, but tliat is a different tbing from striving to
render an lionourable opponent contemptible or biateful.
Against ail such tendencies we will protest, wbule at the
samne time we will strive to give information on debatable
questions fairly and accurately. Some questions admit of
no debate-truth and falsehood -honesty and dishonesy-
right and wrong-loyalty and treason. Between these,
there can be no compromise. On these points we trust we
shal lie found always on the side of truth and justice, of
Canada and the Queen.

The position of Great Britain as to lier
Qestion.y colonies witb reference to the treaty mak-

ing power is anomalous. The trade treaties
with Bellgium and the Geiman Confederation date from lie-
fore Confederation. There bas been a tremendous change
in public opinion in England since the day when those
treaties were made. Such treaties would not be made now
without consulting Canada and Australia. A dlaim is put
forward by many that Canada sliould have the right to inake
lier own treaties witliout reference to the rest of the Empire.
This extreme view is as wrong on the one side as the other
extreme view,that England can barter away Colonial interests
without consulting lier colonies, is wrong on tlie other side.
The truth as usual lies between the two extremes. A great

deal of ignorant nonsense was talked about Englisb in1jU'ý'o
to Canadian interests in the inatter of copyright. The fac
was that England's action in that matter was of the greatW
benefit to Canada. On the trade question, in the saie a'
the Il most.favourednation " clause, letting in Englafld, lets
in tliose colonies whicli agree to the teris of a treaty
containing sucli a clause. Canada lias dissented frorn thirteen
treaties. Each of these thirteen cases should be capable of
explanation. Tlie resuit of the refusai apparentil thse
in thirteen cases Canada has iost markets she mniglit hâve
got on favourable terms. What lias she gained b'y her
refusaI? Can any of our correspondents enligliten Us
Statisties are not amusing, but iii bad times everybodV nlu8e
go to work at înaking up accounts, and a prudent 'Dln"'
see wbere the leakages are. Is it not possible that heîe are
thirteen leakages ?

The 3vonetary Tuimes deserves thetbll
Ohattel Mortgages

In Ontario. of the community for pointing1 Out the
injustice done teo Ontario by the Lno

Investor's Review. The figures given by the Mntr
Times are undoubtedly correct, and are, as far as theV go,
an ans3wer to the Investors' Review. But there is one Point1

whiclh the Monetary Tuimes lias not covered, and that il bdiaî
these chiattel mortgages by farmers and yeomen do not 0a
a further indebtedness for the am<junt stated upofi tleir
face. They are in most cases taken by the boan cofln" -

as coîlateral security onîy to real estate mortgages. If ail
instalment of principal or the interest on a farm niortgg
fails in arrear the cotnpany takces for the amount ini arreail
f artlier security on the chattels or stock,as the case may lie, 01
the mortgagor. One full payment releases botb h tae
These chattel mortgages must tiierefore not be takeil asai
evidence of anytbing more than as security for anl inidebed
ness already incurred and accruing, and not for a f reSh
indebtedness. The Investors' Review sbould iniake the
amende to Ontario. Lt was the duty of that paper tO poi 11
out what it thouglit 'vas a dangerous place for the inveStineI1
of money, but when the true figures are presented and the
situation explainei, it ouglit, at le tit, to stite the other S'de
of the case as presented by the Monetary Turnes and Ont
selves.

The Honorable Artillery Com~pany' o
Londonre Boston, and the Yale Rowing crew, r

Visiors placing Americans very mucli en evid'eeC

in London. Ail roads lead to Roine, tlîey used to say;eroads lead to London now-a-days. Lt cannot but be pleasane
to Londoners in particular, and Englishmen in gelleraî
receive notable visitors from ail parts of the knowfl ioî
Lt is an acknowledgment of supremacy, and EnîudS
mighty enougli to forget and forgive little i1flpertî0
ences and impatient ebuilitions of jealousy on the Parto
ber Trans-Atiantjc off-shoots. The more one philO*
sophizes over History-tbe more one sees Hlistcly
repeat îtseif. -The daily papers in the 'nloie"'
metropolis of the _world, or wbat answered to the daily pap ers

the acla diurna, cbronicied tbe ai-rival of savage potentatei'
Partbians and Meies and Elamites, and the deîerS iio
Mesopotamia and in Judaea and Cappadocia, in Ponuts anîd
Asia. Tbe Coesar of the day laid bimself out to enterîi
tie foreîgn guests just as the Prince of WhIes does tO.day.
The mob cbeered, the vulgar gazed, and the woffnen talked

about the latest new Illion "just as they do in London 1il
the end of the nineteenth century. Human niaturei

human nature still.
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The (Jaîadian1 Ilistoirjea ti Exh il itjoli of

1897: A Question.

-1)EPIJTATION fromn the Local Executive Coinxnittee
of the Canadian Historical Exhibition waited upon

the Board of Control at the City Hall on Friday last for the
purpose Of placing before thern the projeet for holding a.

ai8tria Eibition in Toronto in 1à97, and of asking the
iof the CitY Couila to that end. The deputation was

reeived cordiaîîy and iistened to courteously and dismissed
&it apronmise that the Board would take the matter into
Consideration.

Reports o? the manner in which the projeet was laid
before the Members of the City Council present by the chair-
m4i of the Coinmittee, Mr. 0. A. Howland, the Rev. Fatîter

tyand Mi.. David Boyle, have appeared in the daily
Papers at More or less length. In none of them, bowever,

the 1~'M
if 8 Il enote of the position been sufflciently emphasized,i we nIay be allowed to say so without offence.

The case stands thus :A committee formed principally
of me" f rom the universities and professional class, hav e
forITnlated a scherne for holding, an Exchibition in Toronto in

19,one Nvhich, by its exhibits, wiil illustrate the history
'of Canada and of Blritish Maritime enterprise from the day
Of the landfall of Johin Cabot, in 1497, to 1897. Thev

a8acertajned through correspondence with other uni-

histish I.l societies, both at home and abroad, the
81iish 'nP",lLgague, and other organizatio ns, as wvell as

1rO prvat eollectojrs of historic records and relicý, what
Pirospects there are of bringing together exhibits of sutilcient
Intreat and value to warrant the enterprise. They have

1flet wvith a favorable response f rom ail. Their correspond-
e, feetn held, and missionary efforts in this direction

ha , rosd a desire upon the part of Dominion and Conti-
nientl organi,,tions to hold their annual conventions in
Toronto in 1897, that they may also attend an Exhibition

hibpromises to be something ot of the ordinary, in fact,
'Ilqe An Act has been passed by the Provincial Legisla-

tletO auhrz the committee to issue debentures at four
Per cent, for a given sum, and to give themn the use of build-

etc~ .le ected, and the right to collect entrance fees,
-)1u order to, provide the necessary funds and accommo-tio. The sum is a comparatively smali one. The outlay

1expecîed to return a reasonable profit and the intentioti
la t'O devute ,
MSUm of uc profits to, the establishment of a permanent

1isueu If a Provincial character in Toronto. The authority
to 1sUethsedebentures iso opractical value, uls h""ncpality, the Province and Dominion will guarantee aproporti on h

liatrl ~hTeCity being the one to benefit înaterially is
uritdandy te first to whom application is mnade. Unless some

%hor itMMediate action is taken, the tiune being soCOIIplad go niuch to be done, it will be impossible to ac-
t he anything wortli attempting Sncb is one side of
1)10d stoI. The other is :Montreal, while wishing to

an~ exhibition of her own, though o? a somnewlîat differ-
etaracter, lias througlî her historicad societies and other%8Cion eeosyprmsdhradtoteCmite

Th 11, serul priie lieir a d o eeryinge
'Oci ies and associations are willing todoeryhg

tuueir oetoaeteExiioinTrnoascs,
an Oerf a h Ehbto fiing Torontoa oulds

We1 00of national significance,bufingTrto ul
e t to their own city.
Tequestion then remains, .will Toronto, with the

aecon e itPossesses of geographical position, climate,
oppotu aiOn sceeryand desire to attract visitors, lose the

ita charn't ffered her of holding an exhibition which, from
racer, xvill attract thonsands ? Will she refuse to

reap the result of the gratuitous labour of a comuîittee who
at the present time see the need of some sucli measure or
enterprîse to place the past history, future possibilities and
present standing of Canada as a nation, Toronto as a capital
city, before Canadians, the continent, and the world at large 1

Will Toronto, through lack of public spirit, judgrnent
to extend beyond the present moment, foretlîoughit or a just
appreciation o? the impo)rtance- of sncb an exhibition let it
go to Montreal for a better reception and tlîus ]ose the
opportunity griven it o? proving Toronto what it should be,
"the mieeting place of the nations ~"by stuail economy now

lose a pgrmtnent benefit that will return an ever-increasing
percentage upon thie present outlay

It chianced upon a inemoralile niglit,
Within the circie of a lamplight's gleain,
A boy devourcd a book,- ah, book supreme!

And in its pages fourni a new delight:
A wouder-woven land of Fancy bright,

That grew, andi evermore to grow did seem,
T[ill the old world he knew xvas but a dream,-

The common, precious, and the darkness Iight.

Ail chinues and shapes, Romance, are one to thee,
The herald tlow'r of spriug, là8t fruit of fali,

The sougs of bir(Is, the four winds' nmystery,
The whispering of the 1eav es, the sirens' cal!,

Past, present, future, sky ani land and sea,-
T[le glamour of thy spell is over all

KsEWPEAA, STRA1N<CE.

S1îakespeai'e's Shylouk alîd the Sliyloeks
of 'iIo-dlay.

TRpuE great interest whichi attaches to the Jewish ques-
-'tion inî this, our own tiune, naturally inakes "lThe Mer-

chant of Venice "' a more than ever interesting play. The
question, what Shakespeare meant in depicting the Jew as he
did, becornes the modern question, -what is the Jew, what
has made him what he is, and what shall we do with lîim ?
The revival of the anti-Semite feeling is, as Mr. Leckv long
agyo pointed out, one of the most marked and ominons fea-
tures of this century. By other writers the persecution of
the Jews is excnsed as not oniy justifiable, but as the only
policy which governments, acting in the interest o? self-
preservation, can well pursue. The remedy proposed for
their improvement is that of M. Leroy-Beaulieu, namely,
that the Jew should be derabbinized and denaturalized, that
is, that lie should renounce The Talmud, the tribiýl parts of
the Mosaic law, and circunicision. If the J ew cannot return
tu Palestine, he should be made to forget it, te give bis heart
te, the land o? bis birth and mingle with humanity.

As an example of a different attitude, tlîat assumed by
Mr. Lecky may be referred to. It wvas suggested by Mr.
Leroy-Beaulîeu'8 work, I srael anîong the Nations." The
persecution of the Jews unites, as the latter author says,
tbree o? the most powerfui eleinents that can move mankind
-the spirit o? reiigious intolerance, the spirit o? exclusive
nationality, and the jealousv whicll springs from trade or
mercantile persecu lion.

Mr. Lecky, in supplementing or criticizing M. Leroy-
Beauleiu, ujakes soute thoughtful and interesting comments
on certain racial peculiarities o? the Jews, and finds a philo-
sophical explination for mo3t o? these. For instance, the
servility and deception which are qualities commonly found
in Jews have been deveioped by the long course o? persecu-
lion. Not being able to protect theniseives by force, they
naturaily resorted te subterf uge and f raud. It is no wonder
that in time self-respect became almost iost in a people long
exposed to insuit and contempt. IlSlavishi conditions "-to
quote one o? Mr. Lec1uy's sentences-" produced, as they
always do, siavish characteristics, and, as is always the case,
those characteristics did not at once disappear when the con-
ditions that produced themn had altered."

Thîe point te which Mr. Leroy .Beaulieu dnaws attention
in explaiiîing thec Jack o? a fine sense o? honor ainong Jews
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that the Jews have been altogether outside the systein
chivalry i which the modern conception of honour w
iargely found, is also touched on by Mr. Lecky. Apart f ro
this, the occupations in whicb the Jews have been chiel
engaged have had a tendency to materialize and lower t!
character. The Church long taught that it was very wror
to borrow or lend mony ab interest, and, as this was a cor
mnercial necessity, the Jews were ailowed a monopoiy of i
Most of those qualitiei which are displeasing in the Jews ci
lie expiained, Mr. Lecky tbinks, by circumstances suchi
these.

On the othar band, the Jews should be given credit fi
saine ren]arkabiy good traits. They, as a race, M'r. Lecl
painted out, have been strikirîgly free from the iower an
more degrading kinds of vices-those that most enfeebie
race. They are iess addicted than Christian nations ta ir
taxicating drinks. Their drinking laws are in accordanc
with advanced hygienic principies. That they are flot laci
in- in moral elevation or tenderness is apparent frorîî tb
very fact that they produced the Old Testament. They hav
shown devoted courage in the maintenance of their faith an,
hefore the persecutions % hich they have endured, the perse
cutions of other creeds dwindle, according ta -Mr. Lecky'
opinion, almast into insignîficance. They have always hadî
great reverence for learning an(l exceed the average of mai
in ability. Mr. Lecky quotas such names as Sprinza, Herne
Ricardo and D'Israe]i in aviderîce of this. They ha' e dis
tinguisbed tbemselvas especia] ly in philalagy, mat.hematics
niedicine, music and the histrianic art.

Mr. Lecky seems ta think that the Jewish prablem, if
left alone, wiil salve itself. The defects of character whicb
have grawn up during centuries of persacution will gradu.
a]ly pass away. The oid rigidity of creed and observance
wvhicbi completely severed the Jew from othar people is being
relaxed. The dissolution of aid beliefs, which is so marked
a characteristie af this latter baîf of the nitiateenth century,
bas bean, Mr. Lecky thinks, even more cammon among the
Western Jews than amaing Christians, and as camman amang
the women as amang the men. Religious cynicism, nega-
tive, is cammon among the Jews. Mr. Lecky quotas Sheri-
dan's remark about the blank page betwveen the Old and the
New Testament. Some of the inost severe critics of the Old
Testament have been Jews. Mr. Lecky instances Spinoza,
Salvador, Kalisch, and IDarmesteter. To be sure, the Oriental
Jews are far mare conservative, and have retained, ta a far
greater extant, thair aid ritual and fanaticism. But Mr.
Lecky predicts, if Palestine is ever again ta bacome a Jewish
land, titis will be etTected only througb the wealtb and
energy of the Western Jews, and ht is nat those Jews wha
are likely ta inhabit it.

Sa mnuch for the two sides of ihle discussion as à is being
carried on in aur own day. lIn the iight of this discussion
the aid problem of Shakespearian critics, what Shakespeare
meant in the presentation of Shylock becames a queition of
modern interest. Did Shakespeare mean ta represent in
Shylock a fiend incarnate, a inan of unmitigated villainy ?
Or did hae aim at picturing a character witb ail the elements
of goodness and greatness, but perverted and distortad f rom
their original and naturai condition i In other words was
Shakespeare a representative of the intolerance. of the age
in which lie lived or a protest against that intolerance ? 0f
course one should be on ona's guard against thinking that a
moral must be tacked, ta everything a great, man has writ-
tan. But whatever may be said of Shakespeare in this re-
spect, there certainly are ethical lessans of the highest im-
port ta be drawn from some of bis piays, tbougb, of course,no marais are thrust disagreeabiv and inartistically-as is
the way with lesser artists-before us. The view mast in
favour now among critics seems ta be that if there is a moral
lessan contained i "lThe Marchant of Venice," it is a lesson
against, rather than in favour, of intolerance. The aid con-
ception of Shyiack as an aut-and-out scoundrel has givan
place ta the conception af him as rather tha wrack of a great
and in many respects noble nature. This is very decidediy
the conception of the greatest living interpreter of Shake-
speare on the stage--Henry Irvinmg. It is wonderfuî how
hie works out this interpretation. From first ta last you see
before you a character for which you feel a mingîed sorrow
and admiiation. You think of himt as the Jew, taunted,"despised by the Christians, aven the best of them. It i4
particularly significant that even Antonio, a niagnificent
character, fauitless in ail other respects, is nat superior ta
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of the intolerance of the tintes against the Jews. You Scarely
as blama the Jews, thoughi you Mfeel a borror at the thing ifl
mn itse]f, 'vhare hie plots so diabalicaiiy ta bring about J"'
ly tanio's ru.in and death. The tenderness of the Jew for bis
te daughiter is brouglit out very strongly by Irving in bil gat-
îg i n g.- Whiem lie parts with the girl, on the night he i i
n- forth ta supper," bie linigers long, hiolding lier hand, and look'
t. ing proudiy and sadly at hier as if a premonitian of the faItO

J1 that was ta separate tbem lmad caine ta him. When hae hean
~sof lier fliigbt hae is frarîtie with grief. lIn Irving's bands th'

grief for the loss of the ducats is subordinated whllIY ta and
)r almost lost in the grief for the loss of tbe daugbhter. Wheln
ýy in the presance of Christians the pride of the aid mail sus-
d tains him, but wben alona with Tubal ha falîs, upon the 111
a ters shouider and breaks ino a paraxysin of sobbing. lrv-

1 î ng mrakes a zreat deai, too, out of that ana littie sentenc"
e wbiere raference is miade ta -the ring wbich bad been liven 0

Shylock yaars aga hy bis wife and wbich Jes4ica b1 are
e witbi for a înonkey. lIt is some minutes before Shyiok 01af1
e speak wlien informned of this loss (this is ana of the atany

~iinstances of the effective use Irving niakes of pauses), thefl
in low, broken tanes hae murmurs, "lhI was my turqiLose I
h ad it of Leah, when 1 was a bachelor."ý The one littie 'e"'
tance, as uttered by Irving, suggasts a whle stary, anda

mstary of deepest pathos. One begins ta think of what lile
had once meant ta that naw bowed and trembling aid mnai;

-that hae once îvas full of hope and love, and looked forwarý
ta a life af happy union witb a congeniai nature; a na thik
of wha'- the deatlî of bis wife must bave meant ta a iari tO
whoani, shut ont froni public bouses and positions Of trust
the fainily lue wvas ail in all ; af the disappointmelt ehel

*Jessica faiied in filial lave or sympathy and desarted tei
father for a gay Christian lover, lIn the trial scenelle '
the dignity and stern tanacity af rurpose of the Jew bave
somnethîing commanding about thmeu. lii bis desir ta havel
bis bond hae seems ta represent flot sa much the itidividua'l
Jew, seeking ravenge for rnersonal sights or wrongls, as the
starn representative and avenger of a race and religion long
despisad and parsacuted. The splendid t qquoque argUinelt
given in raply ta tbe Duka's pharisaical, "1 How s1ant tholl
hope for maercy, randering none '1" is brougbt out by Jjrsiflg
with fine affect. One cannot help feeling that ab anY rate
Sbylock is mare consistent with bis principias - the princples
of the Old Testament on whicb the Jaw was. trained, gl
eye for an eye, a tooth for a tootb "-than are these ChrIs'
tians with the New Testament teacbings of the colin'o
brothmerboad. of man and -the law of nîercy, which thýjcY
supposed ta accept. The quiet scarn with which ShYoG
treats the weak and impulsive arguments af -Bassan""ia 50
the wanid-ba witty tauints of Gratiano is very effective. leI
simply impassive when Portia makas the speech ail riercY
That bis desire for revange whoiiy supersaded bis us bll
ramgnîng passion of avarice, is well brought ont by
lIrving, especially whan Bassania says: "cFor thy threa 'ho"'
sand. ducats, here are six." noThe .Jew pauses a minuta, looking quietiy at Bassailh 0

than taps threa successive timas with bis knife upOil t
glîttering coins, then slowiy and with emphasis on lo
every word, replias: Il If every ducat in six th"'Iisl
ducats were in six parts, and every part a ducat, 1oId
flot draw tbeni ; 1 would bava my bond.;' ei

The fawning, servile spirit af the Jewv cames out- whePartia npparently gives sentence in bis favour. fle 8Os
and kisses repeatedly the hemn ai Portia's aartflelt9 as h
heaps compliment upoîl compliment "A Dattiel ,ute do
Judgment ! Yea, a Daniel ! Oh, wise young Jidgehwd
I horionr thea ! " twr8his

The fiendi8li hatred. witm which hie springs twr-
victint, with upiifted knife, thaugb awfui, suggests as Pa
lai soute ai those characters in Old Testament starY yub
according ta the account which the most orthodox Of us c
scarceiy read witbout skepticism, the chosen people e 01
obeying the commands of the Lord when they butchered te,
lantlessly the armies of the almen. Id

The anti-cliînax of titis act is aven more drîmflatî th
sugsieas lIrving gives it than the climax. WhenJew finds hae is robbed of lus revenge, hae, though in aspool

tion in whmch most men would have iost reason and rýhe
of mind entirely, is still capable of thinking af miOn'py iii
the iast and crualest blow is stmuck, and hae is On
the power af these Christians, nay, mnust himseif b Weli
Christian, bis spirit is utterly crushed and brokefi.
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Ptiaasks: "cArt thoticonterited,Jew? Wbiatdo'st tbou sayi"
he11Wrs, haîf inarticulately, and witb a long pause be-tween verb and coînplement, IlI arn--content."
At the last taunt of Gratiano hie turus (bie bas paid no

attenti0 n at ail to Gratiano's taunts during tue latter part of
tetilscene), and looks at him as if lien would speak, bislacewri

feebi Ste ng convulsively. Then slowly, witlî uncertain. and
tel tP as, if sight as well as strengtbi lad deserted bii,

te but JZn 
,boeolstrng defiant Jew totters, a poorboeol

n'unsteadily off the stage.
The Pathos of tbe cbaractei', so porti'aye 1, is wonderf ully

aPain( 0h~ 'ns sympatliies are drawn. so strongly towards
hisi trribîone forgets to rejoice in tîue escape of Antonio fromh'trilimpendiug fate, and tbe joy and nirth of the

OSiC8'g Scenes seem discordant an-d disagreeable. One tbinks
%'1Y Of the poor wretcb, who, the victiirn of misfortune and~iJstioe, bas been roljbed of ail tbat life lield of sweetness
ato bu1 and is reduced to the extremest misery and liumili-

th8hakespeare, of course, if hie intended to read a lesson toth rarow and intolerant age in wbicb lie lived, knew betteî'
.t uto represent Sbylock as a bero. But tbougbi tue vil-

' 'ii Of the play, bis villainy is of a kind not unmixed with
grandeur. The faults seem not to be innate, but to have

481 growths forced upon a soul wbicb wonld naturally have
Produced fair and beautiful fruit. Even bis love of gold-a
mflarkblarly dislgusting quality, though, to be sure, ut us re-
ce httis materialistie age should so regard it-
1&Ses to disg-ust us wbien we reflect tbat buman nature must

to ove SOutin a nd this was tbe only thing lef t to Sbylock
Qoe. ni a word, the bi-d qualities of Sbylock are-as Mr.f Y says those of the modemn Jew are-simply the resait
OfPirisi0 s Of ijsice and persecutuon. Wbat is sur-
dern 's not that these qualities exist, but that any gran-

M t dunt, any wortb of character bas survived. Is
bO e", th Sbakespearian Sbylock a powerful appeal oni

tYSeoquen a sermon was never preacbed by any

represt as 1 that wlîich is heard wben Henry Irvingteeet "lThe Merchant of Venice " in accordance witb
tereading of the character above described.

A PERIPX-,I'ETlîC PIiLOSOPHER.

Tlioi, <aud( Loki-fîýom i-Titoarth.

oSwhre Thor made bis journey eastward into
b' tgarth wilere the giants are. Leaviugy bis two goats

the1 ~ hetravelled away down to tbe sea ; then out over
Th.er e fared, finally reacbing, land on the far side.
Uoiikwe 'ent Up on shore, takiug witlu bim Tbalfi aud

""and another.
Up bt'er footing it a littie way on the land, there loomed

keptefre the travellers a woocl of enormous size ; but tbey
Witest Ofvethles ail that day till dark. Thalfi was tue

[1'i, ,h foot Of alI the meîn, and it was bie tlîat was carry-
tIUhr s Waliet : they were not toc, vell off for food,

fo D1--arkness came on at last ; and, casting about tbein
hall ~ ie plavery bg, andwit dors ateîrD abu

hal bl rPhlce to pass the night, tbey came upon a sort of

qilarters. as the bous e itself ; this tbey use(l for niglit

ta About the Muiddle of the nigbt there was a violent
rth.sbak.

their h '1g The grud went a7rockinug under theun, and
an u'e 8hook. Thor sprang up and called to luis corl-

th )i )a d o e h r t e groped arouu(I in the dark titi
th o emevsiasotf side-room on the eto
1ae Tho . aotMidway of its ieugth. ilere they

'n. or ' stting in tbe passageway and the others f urtber
kept ey we~'rett frigbitened, ail of thora ; but Thor

uefed od ~1b8 hammer and had lus mmnd made uP to

tiueL 11sf against whatever might corne.
goe onid there was more noise aduproar lasting a long

go and Ad o'daylight came, Thor stoutly deterinined to
"the w out wbat had mnade ail the din. Not far away
r4er'Il"I ho found a mani îyingy at full îength-no little

toUs. Th.4-l a asieep, and bis snoring was tre-
Thior guessed, was wlîere the noise had
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corne froîn during the ni-lit, so lie buckled arou ii(i îne
bis magic girdie, wlîereby bis superniatural strength waxed
tenfold, But just then the giant awoke and glot up, ail on
a sudcien ;and they say that for once ia bis life Thor wvas
afraid to use bis hanîîner. H1e merely asked tbe giant wbo
hie wvas, ami was told th%-t bis naine wvas Skrvmir:

IBut 1 don't need," added tbe latter, Il to ask your
naine :you're Thbor, U know. Wbat have you been (loing
witb mny initten, tbougb i

So saying, tbe gia nt put out, bis baud an1 picked up a
initten, and Thor saw it was the saine that lie bad inistaken
in the darkness for a iîouse, with a side rooru wbiere the
thumb was. Then the giant asked Thor wiîether lie would
accept of bis company on tbe way;- and when the latter
consented, Skrymir took an(1 undid bis provision bag aild set
about to eat bis breakfast, Tihor ami bis comipanions keepiiig
at a littie distance. The giant then proposed tbat tlîey iake
common store of tlieir provisions, and Thor biad to say tliat
be was wiiiing ; so tbe foodi vas ail put iii one wailet,
and Skryrnir tied it up and siuîîg it across lus shoulder.

During the day, tbe 'giant kept tbe iead of tbe otiiers,
for bis strides were ratiner long for tbern ;ani wben nigylit
came, hie looked ont a place for theun to stay under a big oak
tree. Tben hie toid Thor bie was going to take a nap.

"But you, Thor, take the bag and get your own supper
ready," said hie.

So the giant lay dlown, and in a littie while was fast.
asleep and snoring. Thor, in the meanwbile, iaving picked
up the bag to open it, found that instea<l of getting it untied,

liard as it may seem to believe.-nt one of the knots
wouid coîne undone : hie could not even -et an end cf the
string through to make the loops a bit looser. Dieu, wbien
he saw that ail bis tugging was of no use, lie grew very
augry. Taking boid of his bammer in botb bis bauds, bie
stole softly to wbere Skrymir iay, and struck him a bard
thump on tbe bead. The giant woke, and remarkiug with-
out mucb concern tbat a leaf off tbe tree bad falien on his
bead, asked:

"lad your supper yet, Thor ? Are you ready for bed
"Just going," was the answer. Thor and bis compan

ions tben went to tbeir place for the nigbit under an oak
tree - flot the saine one that Skrymir lay undgr, tbougb. Tbey
were a littie bit too frigbtened te, sleep weli, you may be-
lieve. Thor didn't sloep at ail. Along towards midnigbt,
bearing tbe giant snoring loud and the woods echoing to the
roar, bie got up, and going over to where the sleeper iay,
raised bis hammer and brougbt it down hard on the crown
of bis bead, so bard that bie feit sure the hammer-head must
bave sunk deep into tbe skull.

Skryrnir woke up on the instant, and asked:
IWbat was that 'i Did an acorn drop on my head i You

ail rigbt, Thor ?"
Thor bad, in the meantiîre, glided over to, his own

plc"eWhy, I've just woke up," lue repiied. I ts only about
midnigbht," be added, "land tiîne yet to sleep for a long
w bile."

Tbor now thouglit to bimself if lie could only manage
to get at hiîn once more and let him have one more blow on
the head, the giant wouid neyer see dayligbt again. So lie
lay still and waited till lie thouglît Skrymir must be asleep
again; thon lie tiptoed over to bim, and, swinging bis banîu
mer with aIl bis might, hie let tbe giarît have it fair on the
temple that was turned upwards.

Skrymir sat Up and drew his lîand across luis fore-
head.

IlAre tbere birds in thuis tree over me, 1 wonder '"lue
said to bimself. 'Il had an idea when I woke that droppiugs
had fallen on iny lîead. You awake, Thior ?i It's time, I
suppose, to be Up and getting ready, foi' we baven't far to go
now tili we get to the place they cal1 Giant-land."

"Now. you men bave been whispering about me and
about my size of body, and saying that Dur not exactly a
little fellow ; but wben you conue to Utgarth, wbere the
giafits live, vou'll find that the men there are bigger than I
arn. 1 am'going to give you a piece of advice, now, Thor.
Don't boast too muelu about yourself, wben you're there; for
the giants will lîardly be able to Put up witb it frorn a
ittle fellow like yoiu. In fact, perhaps you had better change

your mind and not go there. flowever. if you are set on it,
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keep on to the east from here: 1 must be off north to thos
mounitains you see over there."

So saying, Skrymir picked up the provision bag, threi
it over bis shoulder, and turned away iuta the Wood, afte
expressing the hope that they rnight ineet again safe an(
sound. DAVI]D SOLOAN.

Forth was 1 carried on the wings of nighit,
The trackless wastes of space were upward fanned,

Until from one long van tagc-ground of light
In mute surprise the fields of Time 1 scanned

Far, far below saw stately feons spread
Their rnoving maze of red and black and gold

Witnessed the paths where gibing centuries led
The world's dumb van of fate ;the wealth untold

0f kings barbarie couinted ; round the toit,
The fret of years, beheld Death's ebon foil.

The patriarche of primai days espied
Wand'ring as Isaac underneath the stars,

Seer-like, before hie weut to clasp hie bride
Alone and fuit of calm content, nor wars,

Nor fond ambition luriug, in their vales
0f Asian plenty, fioek-encircl'd, viewed

Iu awe the tloating spiendour sanset traits,
Their joy the lustrons orient night renewed

These were the sons of Nature, this the clime
Where lives were poenis and no need for rhyme.

Tbenceforward as the palmy worltl waxed oit]
Men lest the sight of heauty and of bloom;

Red rose the heams of war, and sullen rolled
The noise of races clashing in the gloomn;

From age to, age grew the Cimmerian shade,
Obscured the frantie hasters after lame,

The pedestals by bloody tyrants made
To hold tbemn up to everlastiug shame

Stili Poesy maintains ber gentie sway,-
A tbousaud hbis hier sacred tires display.

Along the mounitain peaks of Time tbey stand,
Ilomeric bards, who ever strike the strings

That thrill aud soothe, the music of the lant
Ethereai aud dlivine; each poet brings

To souls grown dark aud torpid in the clay
A bol ytire, tbe light that lingers long

About tL coasts of empyrean day ,
H1e handetb down the golden gifts of song:

Andi ail mens' sorrow-cries, and bells that toll,
AndI love and 1if e are echoed in bis soul.

Bright stream the strouger watch-lires fromn the steep
0f every age, the sentinels 1 mark

Limned clear against the blaze, the tireless sweep
0f hands across immortal strings, aud hark

The heaven-tauglit voices of those hlessed few
Surge tbrougb the upper realms of air to God,

The voices cf the night, and like unto
Tbe nigbtingale's, full-tbroated, froin tbe sod

Springing triumphaut, stîrring fartbest skies
\itb passion.songs and glorious symphonies.

WILLIAm T. ALLISON.
Toronto.

The Thouglits ot Cliaornen-d'airan-
Lavar.

MANY thousands of years before there appears anyMrecord of departed time there dwelt among the xnoun-
tains of Northern Hindostan, if Indian legends may be be-
lieved, a sage whose wealth of wisdom lias been unparalleied
in the intellectual. history of the world. is birth is so
remote in its antiquity that it is toid of him that lie remem-
bered tbe time when our planet was in its prime, when the
bighest peak of the Himalayas painted tawards the northern
star, and wben the equator circled the globe through wastes
of ocean f rom pale ta pole. For so many years did he live
that we are informed he beheld with Wonder the mighty
panorama of the frigid zone descending the Himalayas, rail-
ing slowly to the northward over the mountains and waste-
lands of Asia ; dying, 80 the legend runs, when the great
sea, dividing the Eastern and Western hemispheres in tbe
nortb, became in its turn tbe region of eternal frost and ice
and snaw. Through ail these innumerable ages this vener-
able seer (iwelt niear the boundaries of China and Ilindostan.
Phenomena, aluiost tragical in their mystical significance,
formed the abjects of amusement for bis leisure, while the

e unfoldiug of bis bouridless intellect, displaying ail the WO l
ders of perception, thougbt aud action, cdmposeèd the burdenI

v of bis daily toil. Climate sud temperature, it seefflS, exer-
r cised no influence on bis being,; for wrapt in conteePlatGI

jhe pondered and meditated as the cycles chang-ed and as the
ceuturies aud ages burried past. We are told hewa
father of ail thouglit; and it is frorn bis oracles that 111
eru times were compiled the aphorisms which abounid in the
Bible and in Shakespeare. 'îalrn*

This great Eastern sage, whose name, Chaomnen- &î
Lavar, indicates that lie wvas the " creator of thought,"tO
little pains to preserve any of bis meditations. One liun
dred polished stones, whose surfaces were rendered of 'roll
dursbility, are said to have been prepared for the pev
ation of bis tboughts, and on these bundred stones are 88i
ta have been inscribed the records of a million meditatODsl
Yet of these srones there remain to the labours of discOvery
scar,ýely more tban the fragments of a single tablet, contaili«
iug, perhaps, the hundredtb portion of this tremiendous Co'
lection. To these sbattered fragments the wisdoifl Of dthe
worid is indebted ; the greatest of the oracles disco vere On
those fragments beiug comprised in the twa comPilato 8
just mentioned. But recent explorers amiong Indian ri1%'
have succeeded in expasing to the world a few fragments o
flinty surface ; and from the interpretation of the hiero'
glyphics and writings an their surfaces it can are b
of the that they are reaîîy remains of portions cfrceîY er

oftelong burie. tablets of the seer Chamen-d'alira"*
Lavar. h

In presenting a few of tiiese interpreted thoughts tahh'
consideration of our readers it seeins fitting ta say t
thougb many of tbem undoubtedly prcded in the abstIac
their representation in the concrete, yet it should be 138i
berel that the abstract is merely the perfect forai of the co'
crete. Truly is that intellect great which creates wh8t '0'*
violable law cannot approach, much less imprave. It iiy'
too, be said that there appears abundant reiisô O f the

future fragments will reward the patient toîlig ofthd
together and learned linguists aie rendering the Sge"orn
hieroglyphics in the language familiar ta the world of sPeeo l

of thougbt and of action. We add no commentarY ~
significance of those utterances wbich we bave bad trhav
,nîtted ta us imd atlon their interpretation ; nar haveywe endeavoured ta classify tbem according ta their u
their abutractness, their veracity or their profundit.v o

The following comprise the camplete collec 6ti
apharisms, wise thoughits, oracles, proverbs, and weiVdslil

ments preserved through ton thausand chaýnges, on the frag'
ment of a siligle tablet. Like the mystic collectîoD th,%
haros no tible until it was grathered juta the leaves t"Biblos," a Il Lible," or IlBook," sa these remain wi the 6d
namne until thoy taa will at soa future time be gatherbr
inta a collection whose formi wiit give tbem a tll
title.

Says the seer Cbaomen-d'aliran-Lavar:

2. There is no difference between truth and an 1
covered lie.

3. A hypocrite wouid always make a priest. 1
4. Were there no crime nor wrong there 'were

thougbt.
5. Be wise witb some, for ail men are nat foals.
6. Fear is nat the anly preventative ta desperati. jve
7. Thouglit behold the birth of ail language, it vl

when language dies.
8. There is no paetry in priosts and no fancy in oi

ticians. beï
9. A crevice may admit a lie, but truth Willb

tbroughi wails of steel,.hs
10. There is no limit ta the greatness Of hie'

ambition oquals bis opportunity.
11. The iatest hour will teachi us sometlîing new.
12. Let the mast foolisb suhject be the king-
13. A priost mnay be a virtuous man.
14. Neither love nar ignorance can be coninced,
15. We caîl hiîn virtuaus whose vice is hid.
16. Though slander have a silver tangue itsnoe

brazen ail the saine.
17. Thero neyer wag a thaught upan a throaie
18. Soine surgeons can cure as well as kili.
19. Thero is no reason whore tiiere is na th 1Ought'
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20 The thoughits of women cannot live.
21 . In a contest of words hie who is specific succeeds.
-2 As fades ail lesser shades with greater nighit, 5

fades one's lesser in one's greater guiit.
23. The thoughts of gne moment are seldom greater

than those of the next.M

. 24. The drunkard whose aim is the bottie neyer misses
bis ark.
he )5. The more unsociable a man grows the more civiiized
becomes,

26. Be honest when you're sure you'1l be found out.
27. A good cîlaracter wviil neyer bear witness against

&tjiYore.
28. 'Tis difficuit to distinguish innocent catrelessness

froin guilty desperation.
29. Conceal whatever cannot speak in your favour.
30, Be Patient only whîen you're overpowered.
31. If One of us nmust du wrung what rnatters whether

ibe You or L?
32. " Ai the world " means at best a fool or two.
33, Wben wisdomr is the subject, ignorance is the sover-

34. Ai men usually believe whatever I believe.
35, The great man charges his own price for his

thoughlts and always receives it.
36. Be great if it be only ini villainy.
37, enrt reward and you will receive it.
38, Let the tyrant learui to fear genius whose brains

aedynamite.

39,s~ Who can foretell what wvili resnlt when genius and

40. Freedom's laws are genius' chains.
h~41, A mfan is judged by those (1ualities only in which

chaces to be deficient.

rie 4n2, Years may numb old pains, but years will bring
43. 'Tis better to be born than made a slave.

haf 44 A thlought ne'er set in speech before will outive
thle deeds of mnen.
45, Oreat thouglits like accidents corne unawares.

46i T hsoy of the word "lambition" is the historyof ail rie

br 7 When some unexpected fate is long delayed the
1raufan fears and the strong grows weak.
48. For ,very wrong there is a righteous deed.
49, Faine i a formi of merit's reward.

weîî50 atriots have been kiiown to wishi their country

5i. 18 One hour better than the next or worse.
52. if loýgic conquer love, what wvîll remain

w 53n The greatest r ights cannot judge desperate

54. iBulk equals Ïbeauty in the dark.

dead55 farkness 'wi1l brighten, silence wili speak, yea, the
""Il rise and testify for truth.

56 Aieo cali a smjle, a calm, a tear,-so runs the coin-
'fofail.

57. Earth is better for the faults cf men.
~8 rife eOrne important when conversation lags.

09' Ile Who has an ernpty head bias an empty pocket.
60Virtue is a friend of wisdom.

61' If it be treason to think, it is heresy to hope.
62 A rauate is not always a genius.

a1 %inl sete 18routh whichi cannot be demnstrated ini
setece

tion64 A truth* is a thought which bias evaded examina-
65. Age bias its follies as weil as youth.

age. Reagea i5 foeg . to youtîî,-it is often foreigu to

the co Cnveersation more frequently separates than unites
68 sauts.

69. I ntellect can never-be vanquished.
iti t "' as xnuch a titie to greatness to create a thought

'reate a worid.
thbought is a thought in ail places and in al

AiihEtr Ji.. ýJ. F. IASSARD.

Serin pS ot Soe-.itl Seieu1ceý.

N ATURAL law ani scientific reasoning govern in social
- observance as in the more severe lines of life, if, in-

deed, anything inore severe than social slavery exists. Thre
commonest deed performed is the resuit, or tire an' ecedent,
of some one or more of the processes and laws whichi are
boundless in range, and not to be calculated in operation,
and Il practical social scýience " is a weighitier subjectte, be
handled than the unthinking assert. We live in what is
stated te, be a purely utilitirian age ; and withal, we are
bound lby the chain of demands imnposed by society as coin-
pletely as if utilitanian principles, or speculations on a possi-
ble revoit froin an existing state of things, had neyer
presented themseives to us. We may indulge in metapbysics
pnivately; but we must beware hiow they aire introduced
pubiicly. A custoni which commeu(1s itself to a niumber of
right minded pensons is worthy the consideration of othen
right-minded persons; but who is to, show proof as to
which among us is right-xninded ? Tire person who wantonly
flues in thre face of a Iong-established, reputable habit, meets
our arguments with the couniter-argument that we are fossils
and that lie only, by establishing a newer and better order of
things, is entitled to be counted among the "lright-nîiinded."
The man who contradicts an assertion, or endeavours to
upset a custom, simply for the sake of so doing, must surely
be one of those mentioned in Il Uitcatalogued Vulgarities; "
but we are in tire unpleasant position of not being able to
catalogue our vulgarities.. We have not yet been properly
sorted!

The question lias oftenl been asked, what is meant whien
wve receive the answer, "lnot at home;" but curio.Qity
prompts one to inquire wlhat is meant whien our hosts inforin
us they are at home. The ostensible causes of an entertain-
ment are-to mieet our friends, to dispense our hospitality,
and to keep ounselves in touch with the outwand lives of
friends and acquaintances. To be given to hospitality is an
exercibe of virtue long ago enjoined upon us, but hlospitality
ceases to be a virtue when the so-called dispensing of it
results in battles of display such as are fought in ail ranks of
society. The man whio lives without social intercourse, and
who. when lie has opportunity, vilifies it, is a character to be
avoided. But hie is, perhaps, of finer metal than the hosts
who are frequently at home-primarilv, for tire purpose of
paying their debts and eclîpsing a recent rival entertain-
ment;- and, secondarily, se that they may be invited back
again. These last, sometimes, have a carefuily made-up
pancel hidden away in the inner sanctuary, labelied, " Com-
pany Manners " than which no more vulgar shani exists.
Unless, perhaps, it be the Charitable Sham. Charity might
surely be "lsocial," and not confined to, public exhibitions of
that virtue. The peu which readily scribbles a large dona-
tion to head a subscription list is fnequeutly known to trace
characters whose evil influence bas been wide-spread; and a
tongue which delivers an able address at a Ilrelief " meeting,
is of ten credited with an equal aptitude in smearing or tak-
ing away a character iii a casual drawiug-rooln conversa-
tion.

Tire Charitable Shiam, wbich may be the precursor or tire
outcome of the Religious Sham, is overshadowed by the
latter. Purpie teas, refreshments consisting of very thin
bread and butter and biscuits, Il brown, of course," evening-
party favours of "lLeuten talismans," and Easter hymnals
bouud in white-and-gold, d inuers et which the guests actu-
ally practised abstinence in eating and drinking, other din-
ners where the walls were huug with texts enjoining moder-
ation and temperance, and the wine thus saved sent to a
hospital ; thes3e, and many other aberrations practised during
Lent in some places, savoun not so much of piety as of social
idiocy and religions travesty.

One social observance not yet attackvd, or at any rate not
attacked with a degree of virulence, is the Suuday supper.
As an institution, this, the resuit of the week's social mneet-
ings, umust be reckoned as the survival of the fittest. The
elements convened are hanmonious in every sense; the viands
pnovided are designed with a greaten regard te, the palate
than to the eye, hunger is properly appeased by each guest
eating what hie likes and as iluch uf it as he likes, formai
routine is dispensed with, no one is invited who is not want-
ed, and hosts and guests alike 3ontribute lively talk which is
the chief charin of the meeting. But these oun pleaant Sun-
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day suppers, must in no way be confounded with the Ottaw;
Sunday dinner of one time.

There are peop]e for wbom, if society shows them it
many shanîs, it also biolds out compensations. Let us tak(
two persons, each known to the other. One is a womian of
say, flfty-four, a possible grandmotlîer but actuaily childless
living entirelv for herseif and for appearances, dressed alway,,
with extreme care, and by scientifically made corsets con
trolling any deviation from the original lines of lier stiglit
figure. Her mechanical aids may be studied in the letter-
press and illustrations of the IlQ ueen," or any such paper.
This womnan is utterly without care, lier life devotel to ease
and pleasure : popular, because she is good-looking and an
entertaining taiker, not because she is a good hostess. She
ob.jects to the role of hostess, because it entails personal
exertion, ani no shar. of lier riches may lie devoted to the
pleasure of ber acquaintance. Close observation cannot show
that she cultivates anything, mentally or bodily, that does,
not pertain to personal gratification. With this woman con-
trast the other, ten years the junior of the first, and the
mother of ten cbildren-four of whom are grown up and
in society. The face of forty-four is placid in its way, but
showing marks of the cire natural to lier position; lier
appearance is good, but matronlv in the superlative (legree.
li er mind is dissected to allow of a full meed of svnîpatby
to the interests of eacb cbild, wlîetber the cbîld be six years
old or twenty-six, and ber chief aiîn in life seems to be the
promotion of the interests belonging to the several ages.

Would thîe first giv'e up ber pleasures, lier tid-bits, ber
late breakfasts, bier scientifically-rnade corsets, and her figure,
for the joys belonging to the situation of the second

We do not insuit the second by a counter-query.
Presuming that the two women started in life witb the

tastes and aspirations common to others of their sex and
degree, equal 'in both, the results may be due to envirofiment.
The second followed the law of nature and the best dictates
of ber beart, while the first, not supplying substitutes for the
blessings denied ber, makes an idol of the fiesb, and trains a
devotee of Mamnmon. We read of înany "sore e vils"
and "lriches kept for the hurt of the owner thereof " are not
the least sore.

But what is society, so-called, in Canada? We alI know
wbat it is in the Metropolis, but-low lie it spoken-there
are coteries elsewhere. We are told that in onîe place the
Open Sesame is birth ; in another, richess ; and so on
througb tbe catalogue ; but we may possess any or ahl of
these things and still lie without the pale. We may say, I
been," I seen," or I done "- we may lie comparatively
poor-we may bave had a hedger, or an inn-keeper, for our
father, and be inside it, Truly, a wonderful oganization.«Iiad Darwin us in bis mind when be talked of the survival
of the fittest ? If grammar, birtb, money, and sucb aids as
are a .sine qua non in older and better establisbied communi-
ties, are aIl cast to tbe winds here, and only used wben the
popular fancy so, dictates, we bave a curious problem to face.
We are a queer agglomeration. Our grammar is of fearful
and wonderful construction, and we are leaders : We can
square the circle per public scbool method, be crammed by
tbat institution with everything scientific, and flot lie able to
read aloud one single sentence of intelligible Englisb, we can
be marvels of elocution, and also of pronunciation ; we can
soar even beyond thie public schools, and stili flot lie eligible
for the ms)gic circle. We can be Ilwell bgrn," and count
backwards for four generations or more, and the invisible
line is dr Jawn on one side or the other for no apparent cause;
we may be bloated plutocrats, and have for our arms tbree
înushrGoîns rampant, ground brass, witb Ilbere to-day, gone

-to-morrow " for a cognizance; and we are out, or we are in -
and wlio shaîl say why?

The solution mnust be personal fitness. Bright wits aas
education, or learning wedded to a natural savoir fa ire, or
wealtb backed up by sometbing more, in turn gain the
entrance., And a motley crowd it is when altogetlier. This
is a free country, and if "lin " no one bas a rigbt to say
IlWby are you bere ?" But there are occasions and places
where the liberty of the subject enables him to gay, '& Why
amn I bere! " And feeling so, the best thing be can do is to
get ont. The place must lie small, indeed, and unusually
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barren of variety, if some kindred spirits cannot b, found lu
it. We are a building builded on odd-come-shorts of 'Dater'&",
and witbout any visible foundation ;and a panic ini the
money-market, one single shuffle in wheat , wîll tumnble l
down like a card bouse in the bands of a little child. W
can accept ail invitations, dance every dance, ask no qUl'
tions, and take what the gods provide us: or else, pIl'ui1ig
ourselves upon wbichever of the above mentioned varieties
we belong to, take unto ourselves books, the one favoulrit
pursuit, and, with the few favoured mortals honoured eith
our f riendship, go far f rom tbis madding crowd called society,
suck our paws, and growl.

Whichever side we elect to take, we can say withth
immortal corn-cob, IlL-ird love us, bow we apples swim!

The Lui ilee of Free Trade in ii(,Itnd -A
Fî'euieli View.

SQ1INCE the former brief notice on this subject was wit
k)news bas comie across the Atlantic tlîat Mr. Dilnckey

lias passed away, and the political journalisîn of Eng1laiid ha'
lost an earnest worker, a man of clear convictions andudef
nite ainis ;it was fitting that one of bis last conîtributionls tO
the press should have beon upon a question wbicb con'erns
the welfare of the great mass of Englisbi people, a review Of
the work of Cobden and the progress of Free Trade. we

It may be worth wbile to note how this matter is viewe
by a French political econoinist, M. Paul Leroy- Beaulietu
This writer draws largely upoit Mr. John 'Morley's IlLife Of
Cobden " (translated into Frenchi by Mlle. Sophîie Raffalo'
wich, now Mme. O'Brien), whicb lie regards as "orle Of the
most interesting documents for gaining ba knowledge of the
psychological conditions, if not of the whole English Liberal
party, at least of one portion of it." is article bearS 8
ness to the fact that lie bas entered sympatbetically int' the
study of Cobden's life and work. Hie views the career of the
great Free Trader critically but flot without something of the
enthusiasm of a disciple. H1e notes Cobden's intense Y
pathy wîthi modern life, bis earnest desire for peaceful 1ut'f
course between the nations, and bis ideaiistic humanitar.iavi
ism wbiclî transformed bis political work into a higlinia
vocation. It is pleasing to sue a mran of a different natifû
enter so tborougbly into the spirit of the English politiO1i".
Such free interchange of political ideas can bardlY lie Pro»
ductive of anything but good.

M. Leroy-Beaulieu, while acknowledging, that Free
Trade bas held its ground in England in spite of me altiolls
elsewhere,' sees one danger ahead in the pmojects for Imperia,'
iFederation and an Imperial Customs Union. Thus lie "lys'
"lThe greatest peril whîcb menaces Free Trade in Eueland
are the projects of wbich we, have spoken, ,'Imperia1 Ferw
tion ' and ' Inperial Customs Union,' but there are te
obstacles, of ahl kinds, to the realiztion of these pr03ect
we miay doubt wbetber they can lie carmied ont, or, if Pi
into practice, whether it will lie possible to maintaî 'n for a
long time an organism necessarily so delicate and CUPi
cated." Tbis sentence, mepresenting the view of an Ot
side cmitic, should lie intemestinci at the present tirniei8bt
ever may b u oeorfasconcerning the project'hr
mentioned. 'Yssad

In tbis article there are many intemesting thirgo
about the course tbat the political life of England bas takl
sînce the death of Cobiden ; the mixture of ToryýduiflOcraoy
and Radical Socialisai, of wholesome imperialismn and fOOhiSh
jîngoism, but wbile it may lie useful at ail timie to IIsee 011
selveéi as others see us " we do not propose to linger r6'e
these tbings now, but simply select for considleratioflth
marks which bea- upon the bistory of the Free Trade fflove'

metThe reaction in France, severe as it bas been, still leav"
thing's somewbat better than tlîey were befome 1860. 1ýtl
traces of the efforts of Michel Chevalier and Cobdun 8
remiain." "l May we hiope that in a time not far dis tant thie
economic re-action which lias ragEd for fifteen years wib 1
way before a revival of the free-excbange doctrines and
either France in particular or the world in genieral "1 vi
gain confidence in Free Trade. We need îîot desPal î6d
we need not despise the force of those causes whicibbaveark
the Europeaîi peoples even to Protection," With therlel&
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that if industrial and commercial interests alone liad been
a.t Ctake, it is probable that there would have been no re-
action tOwards Protection or tChat it would not have been
nearly 80 severe we are brougbt face to face with agricul
tural depression'as one of the most potent factors in produc-
iflg this reaction. Il It is not an agricultural crisis whicbi
Europe is'pasing tbrougli to-day, it is a real revolution in
agriculture, and in rural property. Neyer since thle l6tbl
cenitury bas there been one so quick and tlioroughi." " This
agricuitu1.a1 revolution destroys the value of the propcrty,
arld a411 confidence in the future of this propcrty." '-Thus
i Che recent agricultural revolution is Co be-found the sole

eause of the check and falling back of free trade ideas."
~eeec s here made to other supposed cause, the financial

cont1ractio owing to the demonetisation of silver, and for-
eig 0 ;'vlr and weaetold that Il the first explanation is
fOoiish and thie second is much too narrow." Here we have
the first important step in the argument that the real cause
cjf the retreat týowards protection bin European countries isthe agricultural depression.

Wýe need to move on and seck the cause behlind. this
depression. This, we are informed, results from the intens-
ty of mlodern progress in cbemistry, physics, mechanies,
ýietallupgy, and even in agriculture itself. Roschier's remark
l9 quoted witb approvai, that the human race in utilising
r'atter to supply its needs addresses itself, first to the animal
k'ýgdom,) then to the vegetable kingdom, and last to thellneral kingdom. Thus in the mineral world we find vic-
tOricus rivals to the prdc of culture. For ihngpr

POeaimlft wasuetn olive orohrvgeal is
delsrte yrfeec e various substances used iii every
dPartiment ýf1fýTefcsare indisputable, although M.

11rthelot yea f00 th mnra
WLhrih aiaous French cbemist, is no doubt too sanguine

imagines Chtin Ceya200temnrlkingdoim
will furnjsh ail the nourishmnent required by the hunian race
arid that the surface f Chîe earth will be transformed into a

tillPl and sure garden. In the samne direction, the inven-
inescrease of eîcctric raiîways have lessenced the price

cfhre ad also of fodder. Even in Ctie purely agricul-
tural deains the increased facilities for producto hav

down the prices of produce. The reader can easily
eut this line of tben'ght, and illustrate it to anv ex-

tet from the use of bicyclers and borseless vehicles of manyod S.
D fp toee then, are two main points, agricul tural depression

.5 te cause of the re-action towards nprotection, and the
~esity Of modern progress as the cause of that depression.
ftquestionl thîei ari'ses, what is the prospect for thefutre , Our econloimist isi evidcntly a free-trader in bis beliefs

and sy'mpathies but tbougb in bis case the wislî miglît bave
býeu tbe father to the tbougbt, lie is not liopeful of speedy
VIctory.IW,
rural 1Wi1 commercial freedom regain the adbesion of
tha PoPulatons or overcome their resistance ? Witb time,
arël Posbl. Alaq, you miay say Chat with time aIl things

POSsible . However, be bhe bime long or short, tbree
lost 1 0 11 U5  be f uifilled before Free Trade can recover its

rul .()Ths transition period mnusb pass away,
raodc ~~propcîtv must settle itself to the new conditions of
of the faîte: (2). People must learn that the principal cause
(3) p i Drices is mot the rivalry of foreign nations.
'WîtlUrtbm e nîust sec that even this faîl of prices is not

1,ule draw large advantages. In the meantime, Meline in
got tcKnle T ii America, bave the opportunity of

hi~ bnthancc 'vib M. Paul Lcroy-Beaulieu, tbey wvill find
!QM.t 0 b1rilliamît and instructive, a mnan famiiliar with the
tcal Ofcon0 eriî life, as well as with the speculations of peuit-

8tratîroy. W. G.,OIDN

>ttieby's the other day, a copy cf Goldsmaith's
V\illage," the octave edition whichi is comflicnlv
>"u1lY styled bbe Il tirst," wvas scld by auctiohi to ani
buiye1 for £25. Tie mîext day Mli.. Rec' es, tChe
wlio8c shmep is almnost nlexb (10cr tO ýSotl(im y'S
aliothier copy of the samne issue fcr tlimee shilling,(s

i0Wn ilan cf letters.

Parisiaîi Affinirs.

T HUE funeral of Jules Simon, State affair tbiougli it wvas, re-
Smained to the last simple and sorrow fui. 11e was truly

regrctted and bis loss is the more keenly felt, as lie bias
lef t no successor, wvbose voice, life of we]l doing ani of
world wide respect, formed an influence for France. His
coflin was covered with the plainest of paîls that wibh the
,ilver fringing and veixet trimmings was put aside There
were mountains of wreatlvw, but on a separate car ;only one
wvas placed on the hier, Chîat from bis littie grandldaugliter,
Marguerite, composed of comnmon daisies, gatblered by bier
own littie, cbubby bands, aided by ber nurse, in a mcadow
at St. Cloud-tbe favorite country residence of the deceased.
As is well-known, Mfargiterite is also tbe Frencb for Daisy.
There was tbe usual tlow of mnortuary oratioms ; tbe best was
that of M. Frederie Passy, the pbilanthropist, and the fellow
worker of Jules Simon since thirty years, in all benevolent
causes. His peroration was extremely happy and appreci-
ated : IlSimon can ascend to beaven accomipanied by Che
blessings of thc tbousands of womnen and chîildren and
the humble, wbom hie bas saved." Lt was the truc note of
the six officiai discourses. T[le, remains were dcposited in
the family toînb ini the cemetery of Montmartre. 0f all the
foreign nations to wbom the memory of the eminent de-
partcd will remain green, bie most prized the Englisb and
Amiericans; he knew tbey comprehended lus broad bumanity
and expansive toleration, because they enjoyed the fullest of
liberties, and aided bim to complete what France stili
lacked, wlîile consolidatîng wliat she bad acquired. Zola is,
already in the field as candidate for tbc vacant fauteuil in
tbe Academy, caused by Simon's deatu. Simion neyer esti-
matcd Zola's talent vcry bigb ; bie regarded him as a type
of the litterateur commercial.

The Frencli commence to f ccl that at last the Englisli
are returning profound indifièrence to their hostility. That
situation will make their relations more workable. Britain
is accepted as adbering to the triple alliance ; if so, tbat
ougb t to please the Gauls,' as it will render the work of tbe
Franco-linssian alliance in supporting that self iînposed bur-
den on their Atlas shoulders a littie lighiter-thc peace of
Europe. Tlîat propped up peace continues as ever to l)e a
practical joke in the sîceve of diplomatiets as of peoples ;no
mabter, if it staves off war, it bias iLs raisofldte Thie me-
cent speechi of the 'Marquis of Salisbury was a (louche and an
extinguis4her at once to the little coterie which runs the
oflicious agitation for tbc expulsion cf tic Birtish from
Egcypt. The mass cf the French know full well that Eng-
land wviIl neyer quit tbe Nule valley, that it is only France-
witb tbe Russian doing bow-wow at ber beels-that keeps
up the farce cf Ilstill harping on my daughter ; " that the
solvency cf Egypt runs no danger freon the Britisb who have
establisbed and guarantecd it, and that as France voluntarily
decaniped from Egypt, she must occupy ber bed as she made
it. By their puny opposition te the Debt Advance, the
French bave lost ail bold on the Egyptians, wlio say: IlYou
want back your own Alsace f rom the Germans ; but oppose
Erîgland restoring ours, by wresting the Soudan fromn the
Klialifa." No wvondem thîe residerît population cf C Fmench
in Egy pt is dwindling ;abusing the Englisb, like Othello's
occupation, is now gone. Vie Frencli always dread Lord
Salisburv's sarcasmes or Ilshaves ;"those now relatieg to
first conquering tbc province, a veritable oasis, cf Dongola
for the Kiiedive, and then, wben înoney will be fortlicomieg
and time available, to moot the heact centre cf Mahdii(ism out cf
Onmdurman, and pusli on te Bahr-el-Gliazel, have depressed
the Anglo-pbobists, because it shows that bis lordslîip bas
fully taken their mneasure to eut-race by exploming parties,
the Anglo-Egyptian armmy advancing to the Nule Springs.
But France înay at once inter tliat Afriean day-dreanî like,
se many others.

Political parties aie denoummcing the ex-Bourgeois cab-
inet for its foreigon policy, whlicli lias resulted in driving Eng-
land te join the triple alliance. Englaiid's mninister cared
very little wlîat Cabinet ruled France;ý it liad one duty to
perform, to pull up ilussia in tifle, tChat she would net be
allewed te bave a walk over the world. It would be more
profitable for Frmance to well study the rapid stîides Britain
is niaking, in the develepiinent, of railways in lier colonies
andi African possessions, ahnd the pursuit cf thiat grand
idea, bristlimîg timotigli it be with ditliculties-tle imiperializa-
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tion of the British Empire by -commercial union, strategetic
defenses, and exclusive all-roundI-the-world telegraphiic
cables. No wonder the trade of the Empire progresses by
leaps and bounds, whiie that of France declines ; last month
the revenue was short by nearly six millions of francs. The
silence of Russia in the far east is explained by the fact of
Germany and Italy, associated with Britain, being resolved
to have slice for slice, of the Celestial Empire for that ac-
corded to Russia, and to the known inability of the Mus-
covite to hoodwînk Japan in the Corea-for Japan lias Eng-
ish friendship as weli as community of Enterests to rely upon.

The shares, 20 francs each, for the 1900 Exhibition
Loan, will be issued f rom the 29th current. The total loan
will ho 67,000,000 francs, of which six millions will be
allocated for prizes in the 25 lotteries to come off before the
close of the Big Fair; there will be five gros lots of haîf a
million francs each, and several ranging fromn 100, 000 to 100
francs prizes. The first drawing will take place on the 25th
August next, with one-haîf million franc prize, The shares
will ho redeemable hy drawings and wili carry coupons to
serve as enttance tickets. Gambling is king ; make your
game.

The Egyptian question still-oniy on the present occa-
sion it deals with the period of the Israelitishi bondage and
the time of Moses. The British and French were not then
occupied with any evacuation dispute. The great Egyptian
scholar, M Maspero, testifies to the accuracy of Mr. Petrie's
flnd of a portion of a triumphal hymn, dedicated to an
Egyptian King, Menèphtab, 1400 years B.C., wherein for
the first time, in aIl the stone records, the mention of IlIs-
rael" occurs, thus corroborating the sacred text in the
Exodus. M. Maspero concludes that the wonder is, not that
the name occurs, or is only aliuded to in a passing panegyric,
as that it occurs at ail. At that time, when EgJypt, Chai-
dea, and Assyria were in their bloomn of power and glory, the
tribe of Israel counted for very littie. The terin Hebrew
often occurs on the stone aunais, but neyer that of IlIsraei
titi revealed by Mr. Petrie. But the question is still unset-
tled from what side came the Jews. Sgme conclude from
the South of Judea; others f romn the mountains to where
they escaped from Egypt, and represented one of the two
branches of the Is4raelites that had occupied a side of the Nile
after the Lybian wars, and the other brancb in Syria. These
are for Maspero only conjectures; the greàt fact is, that
Ilfive words," and suggesting a defeat, now ailude for the
first time to the Exodus Israelites.

The leading book publishers are holding here an impor-
tant international congress to regulate some impDrtrmnt trade
questions, and to have a metric system appiied to the formi of
books. The rigbt of reproduction of articles and illustrations
fromn papers and periodicals will aiso be exhaustively exam-
ined, as also that frequently occurrin'g, proposition the
reproduction, in a baok form, of a public lecture or of a
series of contributions. The most eminent publishing firms
have sent delegates.

How doe8 it arise that Versailles, which is called the
Nerropolis of France, though badiy supplied with water, and
that supply of the worst, from the worst part of the Seine,
romains stili the heaithiest city in France. Lt has no system
of modern sewage. Iu time of plague there is a rush to Ver-
sailles as if to a city of refuge. Its streets are very wide
and bordered with trees, the bouses are spacious and the
windows iarge -because the residences of the courtier, of
Louis XIV. and bis two successors. At Marly, the historic
machine pumps Up water from the Seine, which is carried by
pipe and aqueduct to Versailles, to feed the founitaîns. and
artificiai lakes and meet the greater wants of the population.
Lt is the water from the Versailles Palace fountains that
works those at St. Cloud. The authorities of Versailles an-
nounce the supply of water lias run so short that no new
subseribers, that is to say househoiders, can henceforth be
accepted. Further, gardeners cannot be ailowed an extra
quantity-whicb, in their oves, resembles the end of the
world. Unoccupied bouses cannot be suppiied, and tbis be-
ing the letting season, the Necropolis is still further dead-
like the Oriental King, who siew his siain thrice.

The Grand Prix, 200,OOOfr., was favourod by lovely
weatber, and tise crowd was naturally liugye, for the betting 'vas
heavy. The Frencb reinarked that the Engii ignorodn the
race altogether-save to supply the Jockeys as' usual. M.
Blanc won bis fifth succcss, the bine iibbon, ,vitb Il Arreau,

horse i(,not-ed by aIl. The favourites ivere al. beatein, 8o

tise losses were heavy, aând the multitude, sad at 10sio~g
mournfuily quitted the field when the victory was declâ&ed
President Faure arrived in a gala turnout ; bie did not Veis1
the paddock, so ran no risk of being received witb disr08Peet'
as at Auteuil. The day was brilliant, the sport glooflY.

Paris, June l7th, 1896. Z.

**

Honey bees in apple-bloom
Bobolinks in elover,

Rippling water laughing by
White clouds floating over;

Sweet are these and very sweet
Till I hcar lier tinkling feet
Theu, ah, then !they only seem

But the shadows of a drearn.

HI.

Stiuging sleet from leaden skies,
Darkness quickly falling

Tortutr'd winds among the his
Out of caverns calling

Drear are thiese, ansd very drear,
Till her gentle voice 1 hear,
Then their wildest terrors seemn
lHut the echoes of a dreamn.

Tamlagh more,". (5ETLIT.

On My Yarrow Laiwn.

X ~HEN waiking up Queen's Park, on tbe oasterfl en"I
bankment, the attention of an observer is arrest0d

by patchles of yarrow here and there,-fresb, gireenfl anid
aromatic ; contrasting favorabiy with the dry andsred
appearance of the surrounding grass.d

CommnrnOyarrow, or milfoil, is a perenniai plant fOUfld
along ra iendin dry pastures. Both the flower-3 an
leaves bave an aromatie, rathor agreeable smell, and a bitter
rough, and somQwbat pungent taste.

Jnterualiy, it hias been used in Germany as a tofl'
anti-spasmodic, and sedative. That it possesses seule nar'
cotie qualities, wouid appear from the fact, in Sw6edenl,
that it is used in making beer, to which it imparts an 'ddli
tionai intoxicating quaiity. Tn modern practice, it ig nev'3
used as a medicino. lr

Tradition claimî; that it was usod by Achillos tO ur
the wounds of bis soldiors, and the genus is named a
migbty hero. It still forms one of tbe ingredionts 1 Of
oîntment vaudb h cth Hglnei.Ger&rde
writes that Ilmost mon say that the leaves chewed, and Os'
pecially greene, are a remedie for the toothache." s iifl,

Several of the old naines of tbis plant are very 1
cant of its former uses. Souldiers Woundwort, K!5Yghel
Milfoil, and Nose-bleed, ail show how mucb our fathers PiOîd
this herb as a vulnorary ; while its common naine Of l

Man's Pepper indicates its use as a condiment to the S&'ght
tbough it scarcely monits this distinction, for but a 5li
pungency exists in its young beaves. Lt is, however, bittr'
and hias a good deal of astringency, tbough, as Profeso

Burnett remarks, Il it is littie esteemýed, except by dh rO0 0
women of the Orkneys, who hold milfoil tea in good doUbt
for itsq power in dispelling melancholy." There is no ut

that any part of the plant is a safe and useful aPi p
to wounds. Itis stili in common use to cure headaclle, a.h
p ýople in villages yet put this berb up the nostrîls tO 5ta
bleeding.

The dark green and beautif ully cut beaves of the Yarrow
aid rnuch to its beauty. Anne Pratt says it may Ot 0
found looking fresh and verdant wben the chillilig wP 0
winter have swept froin the mead ail tlowers save itsl alite
th4e daisy ; and sometimes a stray plant of yitrroNv
to the sunshine of a Christmas day.

Agnes Strickland bias some uines to this flower

Green yarrow, Nature's simnplest child,
Thy leaves of emierald (lye,

And silvery l)lossolis undetiled,
On ruggcd path, or b Nco ild,

The traveller passes by
Witt) reekiess glanee andi eareless tread,
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Nor marks the kindly carpet spread

Beneath his thankless feet
Se poor a meed of synipathy
Do generous herbs of low deLree

Fromi haughty mortals meet.

But thon a resting place hast found
Which noue disputes with thee :-

The silent churchyard's lowly bounti,
Where sweetly on the hallcwed ground

Thou growest wildly free;
Aye niantling o'er each nameless moutid
Thy graceful foliage creeps around,

Anti thy pale blossoins wave,
Wet with the dew's tlescending shower,
Beueath the yew's funereal bower,
And mourners in the autumu heur,
Behold and bless the gentie fiower

That dcecks the peasant's grave.

110w lovely, then, a lawn of yarrow would be to the
eye Of the beholder ! Ilow delightful even in miniature
4bolt 4 City residence, surrounded with brilliant fiowers !

The beauty of a work of art may be considered in rela-
liont it lflt--ded purpose, or the nature of the end it is

t'ned toServ e, and its fitness and utility in regard to
ori'nt behe regularity and uniformity of a yarrow lawn

bercognized in softening Nature's harshness, and re-
teelting hier graceful touch. Apart, f roui these considera-iosi Possesses novelty and contrast tosurroundingscenery,
"Id recals many pleasurable emotions.

The lawn, as Engelhardt says, is a natural and a neces-
Sy ensof connecting the various objects and scenes of a

&11dscapesuch as a group of trces, walks, water, buildings,etc. on it
tIl Ihol beauty depends, in a large degree, the beauty of

"What is nature? ring her changes round,
lier three flet notes are water, plants, and groiiiud."

A. KIIKWOOD.

Letters to the Editor.

INMPERIAL CUSTO'MS UNION.

81fU~teOf amn very nmuch pleased to see that a considerable
an1 YOur space is being devoted to the discussion of

O0.ialal C tOms Union. Men of all shades of political
,%Ppe0nappr~ to be practically in agreement that the adop-

,Oo n -e s.ch aplan would be of incalculable advantage
diec th 1n i must hope that the party which. will soon

00nth-e POlicY of this country will be very careful not to
C Us. to auy trade arrangements whîch might possibly

trghed t, Until the whole matter has been thoroughly

An initial difficulty is the existence of the Belgian and

1 U .. T estand it, their effect is--
l nted RiY flot prevent differeutial treatment by the

0in favour of the British colonies.
,lis bol do flot prevent differential temn by

lfles in favour of each other.
rîltiFh qjOTh.eY do prevent differential treatmeut by the

01b 1Ooles in favour of the United Kingdoin, uilless
'PLreen is also, extended to Belgium and Germany.

Wbich wouî ar, alsoý I believe, treaties with other countries,
g oocd a dbige us to extend to their products treatment

Xo tb 7n we might give to Belgium and Germany.
lit e the trade (imports, exports and re-exports) of the

KngdoIn with Belgiumi and Germany in 1893 was

........ 1....... ..... iS42
.... ... ... .... ... ... 54,319,344

Ierae -htBii 84, 1 4,7772
tdewit th B i Colonies and possessions

Auta ý Nelwfoiuudîlaiiîl..............21,904736
ca s .......a....... 46,875,426
british Inata.......................... 1,0,4
Other lindia ......................... 1 9î5o34

eriih poe(,s'n ............ 35 1 ,»-,

We~t 1a7' h.o,352,766
Ca- b5 (luite underst;uîd the reluctance of the

United Kingdom to endanger ber trade with Belgiuin and
Germauy, and we cannot expect hier to take any steps in the
matter until soine definite plan of Customs Union is accept-
ed by the Empire. In the meantime, however, I think we
mighit do something in the right direction, and show that our
intentions, at any rate, are good.

The accornpanying statistics are taken f rom the Cana-
dian Trade and Navigation Tables for 1894. They deal
only with some of the less important articles of commerce,
and are specially selected as being those in which we do a
large trade with the United Kingdom as compared with that
whiceh we do with. Belgiurn and Germany.

I have omitted a few which, might have been included,
but which appear to me to be specially adapted for taxation
under any system of tariff for revenue only.

The treaties with Belgiurn and Germany refer only toi
articles actually produced in those countries, but in the fig-
ures given, it bas flot been possible to separate thes3e froin
re-exports.

1 canuot say what eftect the Ilmnost-favoured-uatiou"
treaties witli other foreign countries would have, but apart
f rom this it would appear that without waiting for action on
the part of any other community, we are in a position to
give some British goods, at any rate, a preference in our
markets, if we choose to do so.

The figures show that we could take off' British goods
duties amounting to $444,000, at a loss of only $8,200, of
duties on goods from Belgiumn and Germany.

And if the large staples of commerce were similarly in-
vestigated, i thiuk it could be shown that by judicious selec-
tion and some expert re-classification, the objectionable trea-
ties need not cause us a great deal of trouble.

In 1894 our total irnports, with duties collected, were:
Value. Duty. Per Centage.

British .......... $41,52178I4 8,431 987 î .
Foreign ........ 71,572. 199 10,937,726 15. 2

So that we actually charged about 5y0 higher on British
than on foreign goods.

This, of course, is flot of deliberate pu rpose, but is chiefiy
due to our importiug from foreign countries a large propor-
tion of our raw materials.

It is noue the less an unfortunate state of affairs, but as
the Liberal party is supposed to be pledged to a more or less
thorough measure of tariff reform, and especially to a reduc-
tion of duties on imports from the United Kiugdom, we may
perhaps hope to see it remedied.

Mr. Cihamberlain bas distinctly laid down the principle
that the essential condition of any Imperial Customs Union
must be the disappearauce of protective duties within the
Empire.

Keeping this in view as our ultimate goal, we should be
careful Lo see that auy future tariff changes tend towards
that end. F. G. JEMMETT.

iDuties Oollected on Iumporte
froîn

NAME 0F ARTICLE. -_British - _ Total.
United Empire Belgium

other than and
Kingdom. United Germany.

Kingdom.

Braces and parts thereof.... l$0,709 $ 3 810,71.2
Books, periodicals, mnusic,

etc. (1) .................. 35,947 $ 12 811 36,770
Coal, bituminous .... ........ 32,817 23 32,840
Fish, ail kinds .... .... ...... 17,828 23 824 18,67-5
Mats and ruge, ail kinds .. 1 17,746 18 746 18,510
Mustard ....... ............ 13,701 13,71
011e and barrels containing 66,028 764 269 6;7,061
Paper, etc. (2) .............. 52,179 1,961 54,140
Provisions .................. 4,284 8,3231 13 12,620
Soap, common,not perfumed 10,207 3' i 10,211
Umibrellas, parasols, etc ,89. 708 7,0
Varnish, etc................i1,074I 11,074
Webbing, ail kinds .......... 14,565' 673 15,238
20 articles, duty under

$10,000 ...... ............ 74,819 654 2,174ý 77,647
32 articles, duty under $500, 2,884 207 !261 3,117

$434,4771 $10,031 $8,2091 $452, 1717

(1) Except advertising ,natter, labels, chromos, oleographs, photos,

et.(2) Except albumenized paper, cardboard, milîboard, envelope8
papetrie and blank-books.
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M'LEOD )1ONOGIIXPHi re ANNEXATION OF NOR't11-WE5T AND

BRITISHI COLUMBIA.

SiR,-In your last issue (3rd July) pp. 755 to 757, I
note an article, over my naine, on this subject, wbich catis
for a word, in explaîsation, f rom me.

It is strictlv correct ; but I never sought nor authorized
its publication. How it carne to you I know not, nor can
1 conceive-unless from a certain gentleman, then a stranger
to me, save by repute, who, some eighteen montbs ago, cailed
on me with a request for information as to the North-West,
about which, lie said, bie was collecting reliable information
witlî a view to writing a book on that subject. Always
open to such application I banded him, inter alia, the mono-
graph (type written) in question, requesting, at the samne
time, its return to me at bis convenience. This, soine time
after, bie did, observing at the saine time hie bad copied it.
I cannot say that I forbade its publication, altbougb I liad
reasons thien for withbolding it ; and even stili I would
have preferred such publication tili after my deatb. llow-
ever, as matters political-in imminent crisis -now are witb
us in Canada and the "lEmpire " generally, I object not to
tbe precipitation of my friend and feiiow-citizen.

The esoteric of Canadian governiment, especially as to
tbe North-West union with British Columbia, the Pacific
Railway, and other incidentai matters of large and vital
public concerfi, is public property, and tbe sooner disclosed
in ahl tbeir workings and bearings the botter for the future,
the botter for intelligent and bonest governament.

But furtber. In the present critical issues of our bour,
Imperiai as well as Colonsial intorests of higbest moment are
involved ; and it is well, for final judgment, that the books
should be opened. In this regard J would, therefore, say, I
bave no protest to make against the publication in question.

M XLCOLNI MOcLEOD.
Ottawa, 6th July, 1896.

SiR,-Tbe scbolarly and interesting articles upon
Grecian politics by iProfessor Hutton are timely. is
subtie vein of criticism and comparison produces excellent
effeots. For one I hope bie wili continue tbem. We want
more of that sort of thing and less Yankee wit (vide tbe
columns in Tbe Globe by Caleb Jinkins) at second band.
MNr. I3ongough is a clever and excellent man, but I cannot
beip viewing witb disfavour bis attempts to pass bis efforts
off as Canadian humor. If we baven't any bumorous dialect
of our own lot us wait till 'vo have one. If cartoonists
wvant to annex us to tbe Unitod States tbey are going the
riglît way about it wben they present us as if annexed
already. OnSEavEn.

Peterborougli.

iheceînt Fiction. *

HFJME Courtship of Morrice Buckler " is one of tbe best
J.T novels we bave read for many a long day. Tbe scene

is mainly laid in England during the reign of James II., but
bas nothing to do with tbe political troubles of that reign, al-
though tbe Bloody Assize of Judge Jeffreys af ter Monmouth',s
Rebellion was indirectly the cause of Buckler's adventures. At
Leyden Jack Larke, a friend of the bero, and the bero bim-
self, were follow-studonts. Thoy receive a message f rom one
Sir Julian Harnwood, bogging Morrîco to be at Bristol in
time for the Assizes on the 2lst September, 1685, it being
thon the l4th of thsat month. Morrice sets out, meets with

The Courtship of Morrice Buekier ;"a romance, being a re-
cord of the growth nt an English gentleman during the years 1685-
1687, under strange anil dîliisîlt circnmstances, Written soine wvhile
afterwvards in is own band, and now editeui by X.- E. W.,Mason,
author of a ', Romance of Wastdale." Macinillan & Co., Londons andi
New York, 18ý96. The Copp Clark Co. Ltdl , Toronto.

lu Hs Honour and a Lady." ly Mrs. Everar(l Cotes (Sara Jean-
nette Duncan). Toronto: G. M. Rose & 'Sons, 1896.

,-The MNinor Chordl; .\ Story of a Prima Donnia." By J.
Mitchell Chapple, Chicago arnd New York :F. Tennyson Neely.

'Battlinent andi Tower,." By Owen Rýhoscomlyl. Witb
frontispiece lîy R. Catoni Wondville. Longnians, Green & Co. 19;

IAmong the Fr-eaks.' BY W. L- Aýlden.- Vith fiftv-iv illuis-
trations by J. L. Sullivans andi Florence K. Uptoil. Lonmnans,
G reen & Co. 1896.
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strange persons on the way, and arrives just in time to beara
that Sir Julian is sentenced to deatb The f rjends have 086
interview and Sir Julian begs Morrice to avenge him ou nel
Count Lukstein. The Count badl betrayed Sir Julian MId
had then lef t England for the Tyrol where hie lived. Mor'
rice follows bim, finds his castie and fights and kills hifl.
During the progress of the fight, the following incident Oc'
curredi

IBut our owni liard breathing, a light rattie of steel as Sword
lunged ani parried, a muied stanip as one or the other stepped fol«
ward uipon the rugs -these were the only noises in the rooml and for
me they only served to deepen and mark the silence. » e I hwhile 1 feit that the door was opening-opening;- I knew that 5 oie
one must be standing in the doorway quietly wvatching n, and thB
some one a woman, and Couint Lukstein's wife. There was sofiethia
horrible, unnatural in the silence, and 1 feit fear run down 111Y bc
like ice, unstringing my mnscles, sucking my heart. I suiflon?9
ai my strength, compressed ail my intelligence into a deS$P51rîg
effort, and flung myseif at Lukstein,. He drew back ont of reac>
and behind him I saw a flutter of white. Through the doorwaye
holding a lighted candle above hier head, Countess Lukstein adva0c-
noiselessly into the room. Her eyes, dark and dilated, were fixe
upon mine ; stili she spoke neyer a word She seened not tO s36
ceive lier hnsband ; she seemed not even to see me, intoW11 0

she gazed. 'Twas as thongh she was looking throngh nie, at sOnie
thing that stood in the window behind my head.

IlHad she come straivlht towards me 1 could not have moved fr00,
lier path. But she walked l)etwixt Count Lukstein and 1flY80 lf
direct to the open window. She wore a loose white gown, gathokat
in a white girdle at the waist, and white slippers on hier ilti
feet. Her face even thon showed to me as inconiparably boa'~
fut, and hier head was crowned with masses of waving hair, l
colour like red corn. She passed between us without cheOt
falter; hier gown brushed against the Coont Through then
window she walked across tu1e snowy terraes towardsth .iol
by the castie wall. The night was very still, and the fisne Of e
candle burrut pure an(l steady.sa

'II looked et the Count. For a moment we gaz d at One
other in silence, and then without a word we stepped aide by sida
to follow hier. Our dispute appeared to have been swalvdu
inl this vemsrigevent, I experienced almost a revuîsOO1
of friendliness for my opponent."

The subsequent adventures of this lady and Morrice fiorf»
the plot of the story. We have not space for further quO*i1ý
tion for will we spoil the pleasure of our readers by nil
pating the plot. We recommend the book most cordia''

l is ilonour and a Lady " is Mrs. Cotes' latest biS""
Mrs. Cotes was better known to Canadians by hý1r Oiaideft
namne of Sara Jeannette Duncan, and lier efforts as cOrreg,
pondent of the Globe newspaper received. niuch apPiau"Se
Her books were at first di8figured by manyv lapses fro0' g(W
style but she subsequently showed many 'evidences 1f*'
proved taste. IlThe Strange Adventures of a -MeaSahb
was a decided advance. In the presenit work India 1is
the scene of hier fiction. Mrs. Cotes bas, we are haPpy.16
say, achieved a distinct success. The faults of hier er
books have disappeared. She writes better Englisl 0ud h
abandoned bier earlier Provincialisrns. In the wo0 lkll1g fs
of thsbo h a rae w togcharacters. .

Cburch and Mr. Ancram are decidedly original, both 11ss
tent and sustained, and Mrs. Churchi ini the supremfe 111A ý1-
of lier trial stands the test of temptation splendîdly. M
cram shows himself to be the selfish and false egotist hoe 18a
but even to bim the outward glitter of the success lie acle
could neyer mnake up for the loss of the wornan hie 'vW&ne
for overcome the shame of the discovery shie made Of hi'.al aîtreacbery. Miss Daye and Doyle are the two Prinicip 0 0 teg
ordinate characters. We cannot say we tbink Mrs. if
shows to, advantage in depicting Miss Daye. Mrs. a
rather silly, was a good mother to lier daugbter, anforÛj&
daughter te, say to, lier dog, "lDo you know, Buzz, if
been lef t an orphan in my early youth, I fancy I wou'~ 01
borne it better than most people," may be smart, but,, t5 l0
mind, it is undutiful and ungrateful. The proprietîoteo
unnecessarily outraged in thiq incident. Mrs. Cotes
considerable liberties with great personages. The Lie 6'
ant Governor of Bengcal is a reai person. c is Chief "0
tary is a real person, and the foibles or oddities of these he
tiemen an(l tlîeir wives oughit nlot to be transferred tO a0.
pages of fiction. The Viceroy of India is also a ,,le~~t

happily stili ini the flesh, and it strikes us as rather Coottr
ike Iimii tihe autmer of the letter on page 241j n0 dboe

how creditable it would be to him if tihe letter h'ad the
really his. These objections occur to us on the perUS51 

O
book, but we eau forgive a good deal for tise sak eil e
ChurIm. A1ncrain is so weil drawn that, like theai cratULe
ait a play, we Iliss theo villain, for"ettingle-;oya c
ofiairaim.gleioiy
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" 1he Minor Chord," a story of a prima donna, is a
rThjg bok the lives of Mme. Nordica and Emma Abbott.
Jies ook appears to us an impudent adaptation of the real

lv..ftese two ladies without their consent, with enougbVerisjmnilitud thbrown in to prevent th~e prosecution of the of-
fefider or bis 8c.stigation for impertinence. The book has
ab8oluteiY notbing to conmmend it.

ui f YOU want to give a boy a good book, full of fig-hting,
fulofadventure, with a dash of unknown bistory in it, givehiu) 'IBattiement and Tower." There are some capital

8ceies in it. It is a littie long, but the interest is well sus-
ta1Ded. If the boy has any Welsh blood in hîm, so muchi
the better. The scene lies in Wales, and the time is that of
'Charles 1.' Grown men who retain enough of their youtli to

am stirrin tale of adventure will also find pleasure in
thsSOy We are flot sure whietber women would like it

'or 'lot "IDoughity deeds" please "lmy lady," but not a
desr t of h. We thjnk we have placed the book

kriyeougbIt will please many readers, and there is
"'hng objectionable in it wbile there are înany strong fea-

heAnlong the Freaks," by W. L. Alden, is written bY
~uhro A Lost Sou]," IlTold bv the Colonel," IlTri'-

"gtOFind Europe," etc. it is amusin'g from cover to cvr
et it wihyu to read on your holiday and you will iot

aegrd it Ou get behind Élie scenes at the Dime Musé]e,
~~.fld ukete'cqUaintance of many celebrities. We really
antSay which of these people appeal to us most. Tbey

ale ail f unny. Perhaps the dwarf cornes most home to us,
We h Ohac girl runs 1dm (or run hini) very close.
,ho 'ise notin but praise for this volume. Every person

ih e to enjoy a hearty laugh will find bis opportunityraînlg Mr. Alden's account of his strange acquaintances

Pepys' Diar-y.-VOl. ~1I
fl1ý ew edition of Pepys' Diary is now compiete, so far

fol l1 steDary itself is concemned. Another volume is
flat W Which will contain an introduction in which some

o rs cOnnected with the Diary will be discussed ; a paper
the Desono JIiOflçs of Pepys' tirne with a map in illustration of

rtIndex anuderings f rom east to west ; and an elabo.
peflsibîe adand appendices. This volume wiil be an indis-
dute Jlunct to the others because of the index, and,
ing* 88 lt8 other contents will be valuable and entertain-

aýt fe alas 1 the Diary itself is ended. This new edition
reat book. It is flot an old book re-edited. It is a

fro 'On* The idea one entertained of Pepys as obtained
tL, Lrdj Brayhrooke's eion sentirely cbanged. By

hofle8 slO ubl ep appeared to be a fairly respectable,
.ar ulic hOfilcial wbo saw public affairs going wrong and1fl record. at uch sbould be the case. Hie was very frank
ý5Peciaîlyî~ 8torieS about the misdoings of other people,

4ihurc OsIe of promilence, but bis Diary appeared to be
Ichr'48toi8own misdoings. Hie seemed to be a faithful

1e..rdgjer and a good husband as husbands go. Hie re-
,With le11F ' sits to scientific institutions and his interviews

4 red men in a manner wbicb showed that be took
gerj, 'gent iflterest in wbat was going on. Therefore, the
wa% estiate of bis character, both public and private,

1 ~1iery higb* The world was good-naturedly tolerant of
OVg th f fne clothes and attributed it to beredity,bhebe-

42 b5011 Of a tailor. This new and autbentic vrinof
boo 1yShows Master Pepys in a new ligbt. How thecdamîe to be preserved is a miracle. JIow any man

i v'' opaper, 1no matter in what cipher, like Pepys did,
rAiraclPeccadillos and worse than peccadillos is a greater
did nt ex l. We are not sure whether Lord Braybrooke

Pp,8a Juster discretion in~ suppressing wbat biePPre 5 an wbat the present editor bas published ver-
acter, 5"Orlcal accuracy was sacrificed and iPepys' char-

'St0rlea av) Perhaps unjustifiably, by Lord Praybrooke.
____accrac isvindicated and Pepys' character ruined

rnae 1ary of ah e Pepys, M A., F R.S., Cierk of the Acts
b riptt- e Admiralty. Traiîscribed fronm the shorthand

thîe p n te Pepyian Library, Magdalene Coilege, Cambridge,
. 8 B Ynright, M. A , late Feilow and President of the

1'h Lord B raylrookc's notes. Editcd with additins by
e. 1 .etl 1 F5A. Vol. VIII. London: George Bell &

'ork: Meernillan Comipany, 66 Fifth Avenue. 1 896.

by Mr. Bright and Mr. Wheatley. In the Boudoir Cabal,
the typical Englishman is described by one of the char-
acters-a foreign prince-as going about with a woman
under one arm and a Bible under the other. That descrip-
tion exactiy suits Mr. Pepys. Most men who are guiluy of
these excesses keep their uffences to themselves. They cer-
tainly do flot record them. But Mr. Pepys recounts the
progress of bis various fa ires de coeur witb the utinost f rank-
ness. In the very next page hie tells how bie went to churcli
and in the most sanctimonious way tbanks G;od that hie is
not as other men are. Can it be tbat the lives of
other men, if disclosed or confided to paper, would be
like that of Mr. Pepys ? While this side of Pepys' life is
thus made plain the reader is also able te, judge that the
Diarist neyer allowed bis little divrtissements to interfere
îvitlî bis business. Hie seems to have been a good office
man, auxions to do bis duty, and desirous of keeping the
navy efficient. Hie was not above receiving gratuities in
whicb bie only followed the rnanners of bis time. His frank
expressions of bis opinion of bis fellow officiais and their
wives are very amusing: Il22nd September, 1668. By and
by cornes Sir W. Pen, and eats with us, and migbity merry-
in appearance, at least, bie being on ail occasions glad to be
at friendsbip witli me, tboughi we hate one another, and
know it on both sides." The impressions of public affairs
mecorded f rom day to day are invaluable. They give an in-
sigbt into the life of England two centuries ago wbîcb can
be got nowliere else. Pepys' Diary, in this uinexpurgated
form, is like no other memoirs. Other books of the saine
description were ail of tiiem written, more or less, to serve
for bistory. From their original draft many passages mnust
bave been .aitered. But tbis diary was written for the man
himself. Hie no more knew that bie was wmiting history
tban any other man wbo keeps a record of bis daily doings.
Possibiy hie may have had some idea of some day workinig
up f rom bis Diary a memoir of bis own tirnes, but the Diary
itself shows flot the slightest sign of any sucb intention.
Pepys' childisli vanity and love of ostentation peep out con-
stantiy. Perbaps hie was no worse in these characteristics
than most of us. But hie was, also, evidently no fool. Hie
kept an eye on the main chance, Hie knew how to save
money. Hie saw tbat hie got value for wbat bie spent. In
this volume we see himi arrive at the dignity of a coach.
Ail tbrough the Diary be keeps track of bis cash, and bis
memoranda of expenses on bis journeys are just sucli as a man
would jot down to-day. One tbing bis Diary is specially
valuabie for. It is a very complete record of the stage. In
our times, wben actors travel froîn town to town, and bail
froin "lNo Hall, Nowbere," tbe public bas ceased to, bave tbat
affectionate interest in tbeir doings and sayings wbicb it
used to bave when the tragedian or comedian was a citizen
of the town known to every man and woman. Pepys was
fond of the stage and sang a good song and composed a catch
or roundelay for otbers to sing. Hie krîew the actors, or, at
ail events, the actresses. Hie faitbfuily records the plays be
went to and altbough bis judgment was at fault sometimes,
be generally gives a fair, just opinion. Hie seems, also, to
hiave known the "lmen about town," and to do bim justice,
be seems flot to have cared to go quite as f ar as tbey did.
"lBut, Lord ! what loose cursed company was this, tbat I was
in to.nigbt, tbougb fui] of wit ; and wortb a man's being in
for once, to, know the nature of it, and their manner of talk
and lives." The very next entry is "Iup and to, churcb ini
the morning." (3lst May, 1668). The fact is, it is bard to
make out wbether Master Pepys wlas a conscions or uncon-
scious bumbug. Hie commenced life as a Puritan under
Cromwell, to wbose mernory hie aiways did justice. Like
the rest ot Engiand, be Illet go " wben the Stuarts came, and
got worse as they got worse. As a psychoiogical type the
development, of Pepys' character, as sbown in bis Diary,
is wortby of tbe most dispassionate study. Towards the
end of the chronicle be records increasing trouble with
his eyes. His ciosing lines are patbetic: "And thus ends
ail that 1 doubt I shaîl ever be able to do witb my own
eyes in the keeping of my journal, I being not able to do
it any longer, baving done now so long as to undo my eyes
almost every time tbat 1 take a pen in my baud ;and, there-
fore, wbatever cornes of it, I must forbear." lie then says
it, must be kept in long baud for bimn by others -and con-
cludeis: IlAnd so I betake myseif to that course wbich is
almost as mucb as to see myself go into my grave ;for
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wbicb, and ail the discomforts tbat will accompany my
was flot the Diary whicb was injuring bis sight ! In spite of
bein g blind, the good God prepare mie! Old Rascal 1 Lt
it ail, one cannot help feeling exceedingly glad that he did
not; become blind. 11e iived many years afterwards, and on
one occasion bore a pari- in one of the greatest incidents in
English lîistory. H1e was called as a crown witness in the
trial of the seven bisbops to prove the publication of the
libel for whicb tbe prisoners were being tiied. James'IL.,
as Duke of York, had been hoad of the Admiralty, and bad
been very kind to Pepys- Perbaps be counted on Pepys
repaying bis kiîîdness by giving evidence to assist, bim in bis
prosecution of the bishops, but fortunately for bimself Pepys
couid not, or wouid not, assist James. H1e gave bis evidence
apparently quite trutbfully and fairly, and it was of no value
to the prosecution. Volume IX. of this edition will probably
deal witb this matter and otbers in Pepys' subsequent career.
Before parting with the book a word must be said for Mms.
Pepys. Pepys unconsciousiy portrays ber wbile he portrays
himself. The mucb injured woman forgives ber busband,
and the diary closes alrnost like a novel would close witb
the reconciliation of the busband and wife. Pepys' matri-
monial difficulties were ail caused by bimself. 11e was
occasional]y very jealous of bis wife, so jealous tbat he must
bave made bimself ridiculous-he certainly is se in bis own
account of bimself, but when bis wife became jealous of bim
fromn the evidence of wbat took place under ber own eyes,
be seemed to tbink it outrageous. The wind up of the
quarrel was that Pepys promised neyer to go out witbout
some one to take care of bum. 11e kept fairiy wcll to bis new
resolutions, and as tbe Diary reaches its close, we bear less
and less of bis giving trouble to Mrs. Pepys. She must bave
gone tbrough a great deal of unbappiness, altbough she bad
a spirit of ber own. "lBut wben I corne home, boping for a
further degree of peace and quiet, I find my wife upon lier
bed in a horrible rage afresb, calling me ail the bitter names,
and rising, did fali to revile me in tbe bitterest manner in
the world, and could not refrain to Qtrike me and pull my
hair, whicb I resolved to bear witb, and bad good reason to
bear witb." The climax came on the l2tb January, 1668-9.
The incident is too long to quote except that "lat last, about
one o'ciock, she came to my side of the bed, and drew My
curtain open, and witb tbe tengs red bot at the ends, made
as if she did design to pinch me witb tbcm, at wbich, in
dismay I rose up, and witb a few words sbe laid tbemn down;
and did, by little and littie, very sillily, let aIl the discourse
faîl." Poor woman! Like ber sex.

We close this somewbat lenethv review of tbis most
interesting diary, witb an expression of regret that ait this
exposure of human frailty bas been made public. Some of
it is amusing, but on the whole tbe efi'ect is saddening, and
if ancient scandais are revived, why ail the world could not
contain the books that, would be written. The result of this
edition is that Pepys' Diary will be banished f romn shelves
wbich young people can reach. Those wbo are older and
more hardened may read it witbout doing tbemselves much
barm, but Pepys can neyer more bold the place be bas held in
Englisb literature. We will always think Lord Braybrooke
was rigbt.

"In the Village of Viger."

MR. DUNCAN CAMPBELL SCOTT bas won a first
place among our poets, but like -some of our other

singers, be is not content witb that, and makes a bid for a
place as a writer of fiction. His IlIn the Village of Viger "
is unique in Canadian literature. In it lie does not attempt
to attract by story interest, the plot is of the sligbtest kind
in any of the sketches. is aim seems to be to give us by
means of incidents selected from tbe every day life of a
Frencb-Canadian village, an insight into the bearts and
bomes of a people primitive in their simple manners, -a relic
of a bygone civilization.

The sketches are very uneven, sevemal of tbem-sucb as
"Tbe Little Milliner " and "Josepbine Labrosse "-being

decidedly weak and trivial; wbile sevemal-particuîarîy
"The Bobolink " and "9The Pedier "-have a vigour and

*In the Village of Viger." By Duncan Cêampbelil Scott-.
Copeland & Day:- Boston.

[JULY lOtb, 1896.

finish that reminds one of the school of modern FreDch
writers, who have been so successful in this form Of litee*
ture. But even IlThe Littie Milliner " bas an inte'est Of 't$
own. Mr'. Scott bas constructed tbe sketch in such a9vW&o,
to give us a vivid realisation of his village. Hie has a&'t
eye for effects, and by a few skilful touches is able t ik
bis picture real to the most careless reader,-and the regder
of short stores is usual]y of this character.

Anyone wbo bas ever seen a French-Canadianfl &g
must recognise tbe trutb and fullness of this descriPtiolI'
"lThe bouses, half-hidden amid tbe trees, clustered iaround th'
slim steeple of St. Joseph's which flashed like a naked PO".
iard in the sun. They were old and the village was Bleepy'
almost dozing, since the miii, bebind the rise of lande lonthe

Blanche, had sbut down." But tbis Viger was to be10to
the world, and before it came under the baneful in6U'ene
of modern advancement Mr. Scott bas seen fit to presefit in
literary form some of tbe pbases of its life. -1The~ Cha"g
was coming," lie says, Ilhowever, rapidly enough. , vefl
nOW, on still nigbts, above the noise of th frg h

polyou could hear terumbling of tbe street.cars andth
faint tinkle of tbeir belis, and when tbe air was n'it h

whole soutbern sky was luminous with the reflectiOlif
tbousand gas lamps." These quotations are from the 0118fl
ing paragraph of the book, wbicb serves the double 1vurPOý
of placing the background of tbe stories before us, adtl'
îng why the writer bas seen fit to set down the loves an h
bates of this remote corner of human society. a ntere,'

Eacb of tbe ten stories will be founTi to have i.3oo
of its own, but to our mind the most striking are téTheîrî
link " and IlTbe Pedler." "lThe Bobolink " s
suited to Mr. Scott's genius Hie is flot a dramiatîc writ.

The lyric pipe is tbe instrument be bandles best r and the
qualities that bave made bim strong in poetry areabuEd&nty
illustrated in tbis sketch. The drawing of old Grnaud, th'
shoemaker of Viger, is well done ; and while Mftda"' L&
roque and Monsieur Cuerrier will remain fixed in Our O,
ories, Etienne Garnaud, the Ilmerry "-hearted shoen"lk'9t
will bold a place in botb our bearts and our minds. C!OtI0d

anytbing be finer tban this scene between Etienne, the bliO
girl, and the captive bobolink : aes

Il' Well, but birds must have uncles, if tbey have ft6
just like we have.' bi gl

IlOId Etie~nne puckered up bis eyes and put if
tbrougb bis hair. The bird ran down a whole cadence,
he was on the wind over a wheat-field; then he stopped. e

There, Uncle Garnaud, 1 know be must WOea
thing by tbat. Wbat did be do ail day boefoi'eh
caughtV abu

Il'I don't tbink he did any work. He just fie, d
and sang ail day, and picked up seeds, and sang, and
to balance himself on the wbeat-ears.'

"' H1e sang ail day? Well, be doesn't do that ti'O'V'
"The bird seemed to recali a sunny field- corner, 'for

interlude was as ligbt as tbistledown, and after a PO"5 6 .
made two little sounds like the ringing of belîs at Titala
girdle. nn'8 'egIAnd the little girl's heart was moved, and Etienn Cool'
moved witb bers, and bis pet bird was freed to joill Its
rades in the broad fields." BIS fe

Lt is in a sketch such as tbis that the writer excls. DI4
is a poet, and so long as the sketch calîs out the poets Io
ination and sympathies he works witb a master band.
bis dramatic work, however, be is weak, and althougb h 0
eral of the dramatic situations are good be lackssue ln
toucb. In "lJosephine Labrosse " there was a n acd
opportunity for dramatic skill. Francois Xavier B3eMU re-
de Champagne was a splendid subject, but it would hl"Vone
quired the author of IlTartarin of Tarascon " to hav1e Y
bim justice. But the whole book promises well, and w6 0

expeet to find that the reception given to tbis little. vo0 t
wiIl encourage Mr. Scott te try sometbing more anibtoti
tbe same vein. T. G. MAItUî$

Kingston, Ont.

Sir Joseph Prestwicb, the great geologist, died On dii
twenty-tbimd of June, at the age of eighty-feu r. feos, 0
been President of the Geologicai Society, and Prfoss
Geology at Oxford.

j
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The flistovy of the Towniship of
Sear-bo1-o.*

T IIIS valuable centeniîial volume of history lias been
ofCornpiled from records and data supplied by the peopleothe tnshipr Sry n It is a worthy monument niot only to the

Pulic acd enterprize of the past but of the present. Oldletters, acount books, deeds, documents both private andiilehave been called into requisition, many of them beingrescued and preserved from destruction or oblivion by the
Cfterprise which prompted the issue of the volume. Personal
haeletos the living tales told by the old residents who

haetreasured the stories told by their fathers and mothers
?the early days, and their own vividly printed childhood

3 'lpressions have also added much to the interest of the
Pages of thý history. Would that other townships residents
foliht take heart of grace-rescue their like records, and
Scarboroth example so worthily set them by the mnen of

Th pPening chapters are devoted to brief sketches of
e orah geology, early settiement and foundation of

the tûwlnship 'One of the most interesting items in the
latter whicb' shoulct attract the attention of resîdents of
Other townships is the records of the nines of the rivers and

e les. Iow few of our people at the present time cati
la in the origin of the naine of the place in which they.Ve wbence it came, or by whom it was s0 called. Fewer

stili eau tell wbat were the Indian and infinitely more char-
fInafines displaced by the more modern and too of ten
"gnfctt names by which they are known. With whatataemigbt they flot be restored to their true place

a r th Xlaps and local knowledge, and the history as well
tePoetry of the past revived.
ci ~Alittle to the west of the Seneca village [Ganeraski,Potlope] was a stream that gave ki ndly shelter to'sgtress Caoe and so by Indians of the next century andOf.a different >race, it was named Katabobokonk, or the

River of E
it pirc, asy Entrance ?i In making its way to the lake

lred a hill of red, tenacious dlay, which sufficiently
it 8waters to justify the old French naine, Riviereoi'ge. In his attempt to reproduce in Upper Canada the

co0ast Of England, Simcoe ri-christened this stream the
apUs Gas we h ad converted ~St. John into the Humber,

"ver, t h, rnd Riviere into the Ouse. But like the Grand
GOVer h Rouge fortunateiy survived the palinipsest maps of

ilitrs .iIO ti tl h Roug e, and the name is
t"Ting as the sole trace now remaining on this nortb-

horeo the old Sulpician Mission and of Louis theurteenth domain."
The story of the enterprise and endurancq of the first

Stle Wh went from York to make a home on the higher
ol - ealt}h1e. lands above 'Highland Creek is graphically
their' the simple language of the family reminiscences of
thdescendants. No more romantic tale bas been written

the record of the early days of the Thomsons, the brave
eta Ui'ance and patient love and trust of the women who
or '-n in the forest while the men worked in the tw

went tO fight their countî'ies battie on the frontier in the
war Of 11

0fTrerselY and briefly told, with the strength and vividness
ail aho IIO valuable are such records, how jealolis we

eld h e to preserve them, how insistently we should
thdeavour to impress upon the minds of Canadians generally
this eY toC) should, to quote the words of the preface to
krjowetn book, "ltake steps to crystalize in type the
et Wldg6 that nOw exists cbiefly in the memnories of the old-

efe people anid to bring together the numerous scattered
e renc' 8 to Municipalities as these may exist in wrîting or

arld 0 a*re interesting chapters upon the Farm, Councils
Of herncllors ail forming an object lesson of history and

aé e]taPId growth of civilizati-)n wjthin the brief period of

ettled'e as the township of Scarboro was principally by
tiial ' Who knew from their own experience and na-

~ere conervatisn the value of education. A ona hrthe child1ren to educate, the best schools the conditions of
pt,,,UtItry and their circumstances would admit of were

b lie îs1tory of te Township of Scarboro." Edited by D)avid
' 1 llianiBriggs. Price $1.00.
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The following is a graphic picture of the scbools of those
early days, a sharp contrast to tbe finer buildings and cur-
riculum of the day :

"For many years, indeed during the first baîf of the
century, the school bouses were of the most 'primitive kind.
The forest furnished the readiest and cbeapest inaterial.
The logys, if of pine, were flattened on two sides; if of liard
wood, they were generally left round, dovetailed in the usual
way at the corners, the interstices between the logs being
chinked and plastered. In size the building seldom exceeded
18x24 feet, and were neyer too bigb. The fire place usually
occupied one end, and desks facing the wall ran round the
other tbree sides. The seats consisted of long forms with-
out backs. Similar forms or benches placed crosswise in
the centre of the room furnislied seats for the smaller children.
Tbe limited space forbade anything in the shape of desks, those
luxuries being reserved for pupils in arithmetic and
writing. Light was admitted througb long windows similar
to those common in blacksmiths' and carpenters' shops, and
were usually two panes high and ten or twelve panes long,
the sashes sliding past eachi other horizontally for purposes
of ventilation. In winter fuel was provided by the parents
who were required to bring a quarter of a cord per pupil
(commonly 3s 9d or 75 cents per quarter), taking bis chances
of enrolment-the more pupils, of course, more pay. In the
early part of the century it was not uncommon for the
teacher to secure bis board gratis, staying a few weeks with
one and another of the families represented at the school.
If unmarried, wbicb was often the case, be sometimes lived
in the school, keeping Il bachelor's hall." The number of
teacbing bours were alternating thirty and thirty-six hours
in a week, eacb alternate Saturday being a holiday. About
1860, a change was mnade, the time of teaching being re-
duced to five days a week."

1 will leave to the readers of tbis history of Scarboro'
the record of evolution and improvement in school matters
to the present system.

That the teachers were flot always boarded gratis
witbin easy reacb of the scene of their labors, the record of
one of the dominies of the township proves :

IlMr. James Russell lived near the range 71 miles f rom
the scbool (whicb he taught in the early ftics), and as there
were in those days no Saturday holidays, lie had to walk
ninety miles a week to and f romn school, t0 whichi if we add
another fifteen miles to and from St. Andrew's Church, on
Sunday, we have a total of 105 miles a week, or nearly
5,500 miles a year ? "

The chapters upon domestic life, societies, churches and
ministers as well as that relating to the Centennial cele-
bration are compiled by Mrs. S. A. Curzon, whose naine is
familiar to the readers of THE WEEK, IlThe Pioneers and
Militia> by Miss Mary Agnes FitzGibbon. Not the least
valuable portion of the book is the complete manuscript
from the Crown Lands Department, of the first pa.tentees
of the land in the township-given ini the appendix. The
book is well illustrated, well printed and bound. The ini-
terest taken in tbe work both by the people tbemselves,
the editors of their records, the publishers and the public,
hag resulted in a successful reception and a satisfactory
financial result. AUl of whichi should be an encourage-
ment for the next township to follow Scarboro's good ex-
ample, and given to those who wish to study the lhistory
of their country similar volumes. [J. E. L.

BRIEFER NOTICES.

"lHandy Andy." By Samue'l Lever. (New York:
Macmillan & Co. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co., Lirnited).
-So wide is the notoriety whichi Samuel Lever's master-
work lias attained that it is becoming a popular publication
for many of the series of books wbich are being placed upon
the market. On the present occasion it appears in Macmil-
lan's three-and-sixpenny library of works by popular authors.
The book is too familiar to ail English readers to require any
discussion. Let it suffice to say that wboever ciesires to ex-
perience a few hours of that delight which is engendered by
bumour's supreme capacity for entertaining, let him read the
unceaselessly interesting story, amusing in the utinost ex-
treme, of Lever's "lHandy Andy." Lever and Carleton are
Ireland's greatest classical humarists, and Lever is certainiy
not inferior to the brilliant William Canleton. Lever's
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greatest work is " Handy Andy." The edition before us is
illustrated with forty illustrations,nearly as humorous as the
work, prepared by H. M. Brock. If there be any complaint
to make, it is that the paper is thin, but this was necessary
in order to compress over 500 pages into convenient compass.
For its price, the mechanical portion of;the book is extremely
creditable to the publishers. The cover is embossed and
lettered in gold.

"The Poetical Works of Alfred Lord Tennyson." The
People's Edition. (New York : Macmillan & Co., Limited.
Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co., Limited).-The myriad lovers
of the great laureate will be delighted to learn of the publi-
cation of his complete works in the small, neat volumes of
this edition. The edition will comprise some score or so of
volumes, among which the whole of Lord Tennyson's works
will be distributed. " The Idylls of the King " occupy several
volumes, " Maud " and several short poems fill another vol-
ume, and " In Memoriam " is contained alone in another
volume. This latter poem has already been published in a
number of very varied editions, but for a popular edition
the present is as tasty and handy an edition as could be
desired. Two extreme objections we have against many edi-
tions of the " In Memoriam." One is the great number and
the other is the small nuinber of stanzas on a page. In
the former case the reading is rendered tiring by gazing so
long at one page, the other is rendered tiring also, but for
a different reason - the incessant turning over of the pages.
The People's Edition of "In Memoriam " is the medium be-
tween the two extremes -the average page containing six
stanzas--thus permitting twelve to be read with the one
turning of a leaf. The volumes are prettily bound, with
handsomely decorated and illustrated covers, and with gold
lettering. The volumes average about 100 pages each.
Tbey form an acceptable contribution to the library of
Tennysonian texts.

Art IN otes.

rlHE Literary World of the 26th June supplies the follow.
ing criticisms on the Sketch Exhibition of the Royal

Institution of Painters in Water Colours, Piccadilly:-
Messrs. Orrock, Wimperis, Weedon, Hamilton McCal-

lum, and the two Hayses contribute works characterized by
those merits with which the picture-loving world is already
familiar. Mr. Yeend King, that popular favourite, is unfor-
tunately not at bis best in the present show. Mr. Aumo
mier's exhibits and Mr. Cotnam's are marked by artistic
feeling as well as by excellence of execution. Mr. Austin
Browne's picture of a girl feeding calves is one of the best as
well as one of the most important features of the show. The
force and solidity of his work suggest at first sight the use
of a stronger medium than water-colour. The companion
picture on the opposite wall of the central gallery, by Mr.
R. B. Nisbet, is also worthy of special attention.

Mr. McIvor Grierson has fallen in love with a tippling
friar of rubicund face, and lie gives us several animated
studies of this fertile subject. Mr. Burrington's old woman
of the crimson headgear and the blotchy face is clever and
effective, but we like better an unpretentious little study
called " Chrysanthemum," that hangs in the small room.
Mr. Su. George Hare contributes two heads, one of "A
Cherub " and the other of a pretty young girl with a roug-
ish expression of face, looking through a glass screen. They
are both characterized by quaintness of design and strength
of handling. Miss Hammond, the new lady member, sends
a couple of vigorous drawings, and Miss Mary Gow is to be
complimented on her portrait sketch.

Music.

SAINT SAENS' JUBILEE.

T this jubilee, lately held in Paris, the most musical
LA enthusiasm was excited by the Mozart fourth
concerto in B flat, which, with the overture to the " Mar
riage of Figaro," was played by the little boy of eleven
fifty years ago; and without notes. Saint-Saens' fifth con-
certo was heard for the first time. It was in three distinct
moods, the last so fleet and exciting as to carry all before it,
and the second of mystical flavour. It was dedicated to M.s
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Diemer, and will be heard again in the Society of Concerts
at the Conservatoire. The second sonata for violin and piano
was also heard for the first time in public. "La elr
de Thais," introduction to the second act of Phryné, and a
romance for flute and orchestra, for which M. Tafanel
played his favourite instrument for the first time in four

years, were the other numîbers on the programne. The
latter was directed by the hero.

The most striking scene was when the veteran comPoser
stepped to the front of the platform and read the folloÛwiîg
naive and touchirg verses which he had written for the
occasion. They breathe profoupd filial affection, and were
received with frantic applause :

Cinquante ans ont passé, depuis qu'un garçonnet
I)e dix ans, délicat, frôle, le teint jaunet,
Mais confiant, naïf, plein d'ardeur et de joi,
Pour la première fois, sur cette estrade, en proie
Au démon séduisant et dlangereux (le l'art,
Se mesurait avec Beethoven et Mozart.
Il ne savait ce qu'il faisait ; mais une fée
Que plus d'un parmi vous aura Iientiit nommée
Savait, voulait pour lui, le menait par la main,
Vers le lbtt désiré', dans l'austère chemin
Du travail, du devoir. Uincomparable femme
Avait depuis longtemps décidé dans son âme
Que son premier enfant seriit musicien.
Ignorant si c'était un mal plutôt qu'un bien,Toujours elle y pensait, fidèle à sa chimère;
Mais qui pourrait combler tous les vieux d'une mère?
Seul, un pâle reflet, de ce monde enchanté
Qu'en un songe (le gloire elle avait enfanté
Vint m'éclairer. i ourtant elle a dans sa vieillesee,
Me voyant, grâce à la maternelle faiblesse,
Tout autre que j'étais, pu croire <que le songe
N'appelait pas toujours pour rime le mensonge.
Que ceux qui l'ont connue aux autres veuillent dire
De quels rayons divins était fait son sourire !
Un demi siècle! eh quoi? c'est donc si peu de chose
C'étai hier ? je vois ici la foule rose,
Maleden, Stamaty, mes prafesseurs, 'Tilmant,
Le chef d'orchestre aimé: de l'applaudissement
J'entends encore le bruit, qfui. chose assez étrange,
Pour ma pudeur d'enfant était comme une fange
Dont le flot me venait toucher; je redoutais
Son contact, et parfois, malin, je l'évitais.
Affectant la raideur, la froideur simulée.
Innocence première à jamais envolée !

Depuis, j'ai par malheur écrit des symphonies,
Des cuvres tour à tour triomphantes, honnies,
Comme il convient. La nier n'est pas toujours clémente;
Aujourd'hui c'est l'azur, demain c'est la tourmente.
L'art est comme la mer, changeant, capricieux.
Il nous méne aux enfers il nous montre lès cieux;
On y voudrait grimper ; on tente l'escalade;
Quand, après des efforts à se rendre malade,
On croit franchir la porte, à nos yeux étonnés
La porte se referme, on s'y casse le nez.
On en prend son parti ; la muse enchanteresse
Nous console de tout avec une caresse !
Que vous dirai-je encor? Je n'étais qu'un enfant
A mes débuts ; trop jeune alors et maintenant
Trop . . . non n'insistons pas. La neige des années
Est venue, et les fleurs sont à jamais fanées
Naguère si légers, mes pauvres doigts sont lourds
Mais, qui sait? au foyer le feu couve toujours;
Si vous m'encouragez, peut être une étincelle,
En remuant un peu la cendre, luira-t-elle.

** *
The Life of Sterne.

J R. PERCY FITZGERALD bas re-written his
of Laurence Sterne," which has continued to b

standard life of Sterne since its first appearance, in site
later attempt by Mr. H. D. Traill. In its new forai
ported by Scribners), it is even more likely to retaib
supremacy, since Mr. Fitzgerald has added a consi' »t
amount of new material, some of which is verv important ra true estimate of Sterne's character. The author prints hothe first time some curious notes taken from one o er
school-books used by Sterne at Halifax ; a lengthy eo,
written by Sterne to his unfriendly uncle, which see tis
entirely exonerate Sterne from the charge of neglectr the
needy mother ; somne extracts from a journal written or tfamous " Eliza," together with other letters of varfvalues. Furthermore, Mr. Fitzgerald has found it nece bee
to change his entire attitude toward Sterne. "I have b
obliged,m lie says, " to modify the too favorable OPina 0 .
entertained of Sterne's life and character, and an,1 A
trained to admit that Mr. Toackeray's view, harsh as t
;eem, bad mucli to support it."
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St hclScience Q uarterly for June00gec is5110, and treats upon important
?0f l e iinterest. The first paper
Ne, 1 ~W erai Railway Regniations," by

'*oard 0cOnib, foiiowed by the views of
ý#f r n "Party Polities ani Finance."

Pýerlkrtor Wrîtes oit "Tise Geid
crf. J. B. C'lark on IIFree

Ook rev-l t5 ntimber, besides tihe îsomal.
tSwS and record'of polticai eveisîs.

T 11IE WEEK.

Hat'pcr'i Bazar for the 3rd Juiy is a briglît
issue. is eiliteriai is entitied '' ''ie Fuirth ;
andl is toluweîi iy liapers on -' The Fiashious,
andl varius articles et iutereý t micît as

KIiidergarîu n ýoi'k iii Ho>pitais, "''[lit
Cul) thlat Clieeis, W<îi c aid i NIeii,''"'The
Otîtiloor WVoitieu," ''A ['ttc,'etc., besiules
the îstiai fictioni, pseiis, ani attractive ilîtîs-
tratious.

Aiottg tihe conttents cf the St. Ntcholas
fer Jîîly whlmii arc as initcrestitîg si variecl,
as sisuai, are '' Owîtey's 'Irip Areuiid the
\ý«oridl," by Charlcs Fi'etei'ick liolder ' Toiiy
Ii e ke, Pa )i t' yx l'amiitic WVesley '' Cmiii
powdler," lîy Lient. Jouît NI. Fllicett, U.S.N.;

"A Story ef Admtîirai l"arraguît," lîy t lianles
11, Boddeî' ;'I A 'Sclool for Fireincît, ' by
C'[arles 'Ihaxter Hill, liesides fuînîiîr iîîstai-
menti et thte serial stories, poctry, '' The
Letter Box,"'' Riddle Bex, et".

'l'bc Metltodist Magazine andî Reviexv for
Jîîly is fuîll et geool articles atttucg wlîîe[ are:
"Everv iiay ini Bible Lanîds;", Ou' >îr nilian

Empire ;'Il1 lte Life and Work of Emnersont;
"Dalînatia anud its Memiories '''lThe Reli-

gions Eleisiett lu Edîmcatiori ;" '' Michael
Faraday ;" ' I Angle Saxon Supreîîtacy ;
1' od's (iiury iii lthe Hlea"ens ;" -' lie Men-

mionites et Manitoba ;" '' Hirtîtu Golf's Reli-
gioni ; '' The Hand on thîe Heici :" ' Nlîat
Should Id tuisters Preacît ; ' F"or Peace anîd
B'rotiîethoodi,'' andi the instal bock mietices,
Religionts Intelligenice, etc..

l'he Juiy Arena conlains a vei'y stnikiug
sud suîggestiv'e paper by the editor, B. O
Flower, eîîtitied Il r'he tieneral i)iscontcnt of
Ainerican Wealii Creators as Iluîstrated in
Current Cartoons." Tiiese wiîo wislt te inake
themselves acipiainteti with the condition of
the industrial population of the United States
anîl the causes whici have pruduced this con-
dition, slîesld net mîiss readimîg Mir. Flower's
paper. It contains mny illustrations whici
teil their cwn story in a most con vineiiîg way.
Iu the sanie number Anma E. U. Hules tus-
eusses in an interesting matiner, in a paper
entitled "lWonîanin Society Te-day," weusan s
stattîs iu society at the present titîse, hier en-
larged oppertunities for active work and the
excellent tise she is îuakiug cf tîtose epper.
tunîties Besides these tbere a tnînher et
otherpapers ot carrent interest.

TheJuly noimber of thme North Aneniuan
Rcview commîences with ta paper omi IlThe
l)eeiaration et Itîdependence in the Liglit et
Modii Criticisrn," by Ps'of. Meses Colt
Tyler, cf Cerneil University. IIAtter the
Corenation at Moscuw' is the titie cf an
article by Kari Blind, whc di eusses the future
horne anîd foreigis pohicy cf t e uiewiy creuvned
Russiami Czar, andi Il Soite International Delu-
siens " are described by the Rev, Dr. Francis
E.Ciark, Presitieut et tise United Society cf
Christiani Endeavour. W. E. Srnythe, Chair-
mîan cf the Natioînal Executive Cemrnittee cf
the National Irrigation Congres", writes cf
IThe Stepchiiîi cf the Repiiblil," whiic the

Hon. Charles W. Stone advocates lis seheme
for "A C ominion Coinage for ail Nations."
An imuportamît contlribtion te tise literature cf
lthe day is min essay on Il The Teacîser's Duty
te the I'upil," by bis Ernineuce, Cardinal
Gibbons. A consideraticti et the IlRigbt cf
Pri'acy " is preseîîted by Johii C ilmer Speeui,
and M. Romere, tic Mexican Minister te the

United States, turuishes a revicw of Chme dit-
fereuces existiug betweem "lCriminal Jumris-
prtudence,' Roman and Anglo-Saxon." The
iate General Jolin Gihbbon, U.S.A , asserts

"-Why Woiuen shoulti Have the Ballot," anti
the lion. R. B Mabmtty in IISoundl Motîey the
Sategîîard cf Labouir " tiepiets thîe evils whîich
free and unlitititi ceinage ot silv'er would eu-
hall impon the Ainerican workingmeu. Max
O'Rell pît1 uantly diseourses tupon " Petticoat
Governinetit," andt cotnmeiits on the stîbjeet
are gîven by Mrs Harriet Prescoîl Spofford
andi Mrs. Margaret Botteme, Presîdeut et tIhe
international Order ef K iug's Daugbîers and
Sons. Other tepies deaIt with are :"I Storni
Tî'aeks," by F. L. Oswalîi; "lA President et
No linportaiICe,".W. B. McCraeken; IlThe
Necessity et Limitiug Railway Competition,"
by H T. Newconb, and "1Anierican Diplomate
in Europe," by H. C. C liat field -Taylor.
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AYTER SE'AS'lODIC F0I11. 'O A VI'TRE

' Therc is Onie 1M Cdicn reue'Iat lBas Co îed T] tn
sarids AfLer <)tlicr NIedîcines Had Pailel

-A R-eleascd 'Sul'erer A.Ilds Ris Strong
Fntdorsatioii ofThilts Wuiii icfrl Reîttedy.

F"t'eu the [Trenton ('oulijer
Witat an inniocenit suoîîigilkj, naine iias

rhircunatiin, andi yet lîew terrible a reality to
the thensands who suiffer with it. Doctors
agree that rcuiatisni resuits frtem poison of
ani deposits ii flic biood, but as te ju.st iiov
t bey 'aul hi reaci ed and eradicata, i, j woultl
scein that their knlowledgc fails. 'l'lie 1181ual
trcatrint is a long series of iedicines n liti
inay givc teînporary relief, lut dIo itot cure,
anm iteu the patient usuiaily gives nip, ttink-
ing that there is nlo inedîcrune Chat wvil1 cure
hittii. Titis is a tuistake. Rheuutatjstu is not
net a necessary evii, ami becainse oue is grmnv
ing oli it is net ittperative tCtat eue sitoulti
ai'cept rheutuatisttt as a itatîtral accessery te
advancing years.

There is a retnedy for riteuinatisut (espite
the generai belief that il cannot lie cîmred a
reniedy that lias cured thousaDds of the iost
severe cases. A noted instanîce of the trutlî
of this assertion, whiclt las just cerne te the
knowiedge of thte editor et' the ('enrier, is thte
case et Robert F"rancis, lEsq., fortîteriy ef
Trenton now retired frein bîusiness in Rat
Portage, Otît., andi stili rebiding tîtere. Ife
lias been a victite et ricuinatisttt for over tlîree
years. Last winter [ie visiteil li friends in
Trentton and was then contetuplathit" a visft
teolime south ini scarch ef relief from bis con-
statît fee. Hm hall te use a staff ini walking
andi wemt at ta slow pace. 1 his (2lristinas lie
was here again ou a visit te bis friends, srnart
andl erect anti without, the stick or the îet-row-
fui look et a year ago. Ilis friends ansd ae-
î1 naintances ail accost huîn as a ncw ian, and
eongratiflate hitu ou bis hcaitlîy, freslb atnt
active appearauce ini conitrait witi a year age.
Hle bas cbeerfuily antd gratefuliy given thte
foliowing stateittent ef his efforts after a eute

IMy btorne is at Rat Portage, Otit., where for
years 1 was eugaged iii business and wlierc 1
stili reside. For three years 1 bave been a
great suiferer frein rheuinatisîn 1 trieti sev.
erai highly recoînnded reiedies te nu, pur.

poe 1a ýcontindt te grow worse tîli it waîs
diflicîtit for ntie te walk. 1 was for thirtees
weeks cotîfined te tny bcd at bonte and in thme
Winnipeg hospitai. 1 was tiien indîter te
try thte Mount Cleentt S'prings. 1 tCk six
courses ef baths or tweîîty cite baths each,
without any seeniingiy beiteficiai resuit. I
reatl et several cures in the Coutrier fi-oui Dr.
Williamns' Pink Pis for Pale People, andi
friends who used tîmei with benelit te thetît-
selves urged lue te ti'y tlt"tu. I dit so andi
atter a short time 1 feit an itîîpreveîsteit iin ruy
condition 1 have takets twclvc boxes in ail
and uîy ituprovenent bas qecîl continneus andl
satisfactory, se that I ueed the cane tic longer
andi l have iîîcreased îîîy weiglît froîti 140
peuunds te 175 by the tise of P'ink iis. I
arn iet ciitirely free frein rieiiitisi lît 1
ai a uew mîanm, une tbousaîtd per cet. better
thati I was a year ago andl 1 attribute îîîy
iieaitl emtirely te Dr. Williamns' Pink P'lus."

Dr. Williamîs' Pink ['ilîs strike at the reot
et the disease, d»iviîîg it f oui the systein anîd
restering lthe patient te iîcalth and streîîgtlî
ln cases et paralysis, spinlta trotubles, loec-
ititor ataxia, sciatica, i"lie iltuatis i, erysipelas,
serofuleus troubles, etc., tiiese pilus ai-e super.
ior te ail other treatsient. They are aise a
specilic foi' thte troubles which itiake the lix'es
cf se mauty woeîîe a buîrdeîî, tand speediiy re-
store thte rîeb giew tif heaitbi te paie andt sal-
low chîeeks. Men breken dewis by everwerk,
wurry or excesses, wiil find ini Pinîk Puils a
certain cure. Soid by ail dealer's or sent by
tnaid postpaiul, at i50c. a box or six boxes for
*$2.50, by adtiressiiîg the Dr'. Williamns' Medii-
cine Comnpany, Brockviile, Omît., on S'c'henec-
tady, N. Y. 13eware ef imitations anti sîîbsti
tîstes ailegeui te be ''just as goouI."

('asseil & Ce. have in preparation a ucw
''Iliustrated Guide te Lotîdoît," wlsjcb will

be fully illustrateii anti seli for sixpence.
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TORONTO UI OF MUSIC
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EDWARD FISHER, Musical Dîrector.

Unequalled facitities and adivantages in ai
branches of Music and Elocution.

Calendar, witls futll information, Free.
PUPIS MAY ENTERt AT ANT Trin.

Il. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal School of ElocaLion.

TTE. FAIRCLOUGH, F.R.C.O.
-W. Orgaioit aud choirmnasterAl Saints' Church.

Musical Director Hzamsilton Ladies'College. Teachei
Piano and Organ Playing and Theory. Harmiony and

ounterpoint taught by correspondence.
RESIDENCE, 6 01,EN ROAD.

MR. DICKSON PATTE RSON, R.C.A.M . . . PORTRAIT PAINTER

MESSRS. JAMES BAIN & SON ieg to an-
rînunce that tlsey are authorized by Mr. Patter-son, to give, on application,.cards ofintrodiction
to, his studio; and to conîiuct aIl arrangements
for sittings in portraitre.
53 KING MT. E

M/ R. FRED WARRING;TON',
.. VL Concert Baritone and Vocal Teacher

ChoirmaHter Sherbourne Street Church.
Pulpils given prefercuce in Concert Work.
S~TUDIO, ROuai NO. 8, NuaRMlltEKERi'S, là KINOj ST. E.
ResBidlence, 214 Carlton St., Toronto.

ALTER H. ROBINSON,W SINGINO MASTER, CONDUCTOR AND
TENOR SOLOIST Olves Instruction in Volce Culture.

Vocal. Instructur ai. Metropolitan Scisool of MIîsue,
Ltd., Psrkdale, and Havergai Hall Ladies Scisool.

Conductor of Chîseci of Redecoser Choir, Toronto
University GIse Club, aud (.alt Philharnionic Society.

Studio-Cace R. S. Williams, Son & (Io., Ltd. , 143Yonge
Street.

XTJ. McNALLY,
-W . Organist and Ohoirmaster West Preaby-
erian Churels.

Musical Diretor Toronto Vocal Clusb.
Teacher of Piano at thse Toronto Coliege of MsssiC.
ReBideibce-32 Sushex Avenues.

MR. W. O. FORSYTH,MTesciser of Piano Playing sud Comapositton

Pupil of Prof. Martin Krsuse, Prof. Julius Epstein-
and Dr. S. Jadassohn. Modern Principlec.-Hand Culti
,ration (techuiel and musical intelligence develursed eimul
taneously. Pupils are üxpected to study diligently and
with seriounss.

Iteception Iioîîrs Morsdays frons 4-5. 112 College St.

Studio for private lemsons, Roomu 2 Nordiseinier Building
15 Rinof Street F.ast.

ICHAS.E. SAUNDERS
Puipils receiveil.

Voire productions taughti according to tIhe method of
Mr. W. Ellioti, Haslans.

Thse study of elassical vocal and flute music a opeeialty
32 St. Mary Street.

lbR. G. STERLING RYERSON,ID- IYZ, BRI AND TIHOAT.

60 COLLEttE STREET. TORONTOo.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
LA... FIYS ANI) BARS SURGFEON,

as removed to 129 Churcis St.,* Toronto

W. E. BESSEY, M. D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 ./4R VIS ,ÇTRQNT TORONT'O

Rectai Diseasea, N'avors DiseaReiganti Diqeaseg of Women

THE VOICE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE,

AND ISEPERTOIRFI for

Oratorio, opera anid Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
studio :Messrs. A. & S. Nordhelmer.

Fraulein Hofrnann...
III prepareil tu receive a lirssited number of Young

Ladies wlso wish to stjudy (lerman, at lier residence. No.
65 ifomEwoor AvvNUE, TORONTO.

Studeoits taking a Musical, Art or UnivereitY elurse
wlll 1h' 1 this an advantageous OPPOrtoonitY of becamiug
amis. with German, whichis ethse languae of thse

e nsion."

Poî'iodicals.

In the Atlantic Monthly for July Mr E.
L. Godkjn writea orSI The Real Prob)lein.s of
1)ensocracy " andî givos bis views of )eîno.
cratic prolins, teiidencies, ansd dangers, and
of coursc isiakes refereisce to Mr. Lecky's re-
cent book, A review of thse chapter is Isuin
progresa anti thse changea of tîsouglit of tise
centssry is furnisiod by Mr. John Fiske in
his paper entitled '' A Century's Progress is
,Sciensce." '' Arbitration and Our Relations
w *th Englasd " sets forth the opinions of the
Hon. E. J. Phielps formierly Minister to tihe
Court of St. James's on the proper attitude
of the two great Aîsglu Saxosi nations as lise
tornna theîn, Great Britain and the Unitedl
States, to one another. Wbile the United
States is so inetficiently governed--retrogýad-
ing instead of advanciîsg disring the past
twenty yeara and stili on tise downward grade.
it is itile for Professor Geo. B. Adams to in-
agine that the United States cals ever Isolti the
position lie points otst in isis article Iseadeti
"The Unsited States and the Aîîglo Saxon
Future." IlConfessions of Publie Se uni
Teacliers," lseiîsg a group of six letters, exîtilit
the deplorable condition of the public schools
in the Usnitedi States How is it possible for
goosi citizelîs to be mîade under such a atate of
affaira? The number also containa othergood
articles, hesidea theutsual fictios, commenta
on îsew bsooks, etc.

Tîtose wiso helieve that Aîneric-an writers
and artists must go ahroad for pictnresque
local colour will find their ideas upset hy
Juliasi Ralph's article on IIConey Island" in
Seribuer s Magazine for ,July. Mr. Ralpli
bas always had bis eyes open to wbat is
unusual in bis native city and its surrounti.
inga Coney Island is unique and pectiliarly
a New York product. Mr. Ralph catis it
"lour sun-bath and ice-box combined, our
extra lung, our private. gigantic fan." Ho
skietches its developînent fromn the early
seventies down to the present. Altbotsgh a
resort which eight million people have visited
in une year. it certaiuly cannot he elaimed
to be an evidence of a bigb sfate of civiliza-
tion. There isave beers many articles writtcr un
tbe cliînbing of single peaka, but Sir William
Martin Conway bas written an article of
unuqual adventure entitled "lA Thusand
Miles Tlîrongb the Alps." For twenty.five
years lie bas been an entîtusiastic mourotain
eer, and ils tîsis article bie outtines a route
taking in the wbole range of the Alps, the
desceîst froîn eacb peak ending at tbe start-
ing-point of the next. Thls is ursually coim-
plicated hecasîse tbe Alps are not a range,
but a series of parallol ridges The account
of the trip wbicb carried ont this plan is
illîsstrated witb some isew and striking illus-
trations by Edwin Lord Weeks, wlio is lsim-
self a noted mountain climber. âlost of bis
drawings are from nature. It is a novel formu
of adventure, even for veteran mounitain.
cliînbers. Turner, the Eîsglisb artist, bad a
great objection to baving bis portrait painted,
and altbougb mucb interested in photogra-
pby is the last years of bis life was nover
photographeti bimself. For a good many
years Cosmo Monkbouse bas made a study of
tbe existing portraits of Tuîrner and presents
a short essay on tbem iii tbia issue, witb
engraved reproductions of eleven authentie
picturqs ; the earliest sbowing Turner at tbe
age of six teen, tbo latest a few months Itefore
bis deatb. Mine. Blanc, tbe Frencb critie,
wbose articles bave long been pnblisbed
under tbe naine ('h Bentzoîs, contrîbutes a
paper on "lA French Friend of Browning-
Josepb Milsand." Tbe well-known ansimnal
paintor, J. Carter P'earl1, contribsîtea a short
paper entitled " A New Art," in wbich bue
advances tltc dlaimi of taxidermy as practised
by W. T. 11 orna(lay to ho cuîssidered an art.
In fiction this number ia made notable by
one of the last sbort sturies of the late H. H.
Boyesen, entitled " In Collusion witb Fate."
There is alan a short stoi'y of the American
Revolution by i linton Ross, entitled 'I The
Confession of Colonel Sylvester." T. R.
Sullivan, the author of "lDay and Niglit
Stories," contrilsutes a tale of an old Frenîcb
assulpter and his youîîg friend, an American
artist

DR. SWANN. W. C. ADAMSO L"D. S

DENTISTS
TE. 2419. 95 Ki,; ST. E., TRý;O

Filliîîg paiîsless by electrical OSM0OS'

I'IMastered lu six W081e ' sbLAT IN Deflrlenv Annl vticgbl
I',u rosi-s nu e &.ubl5,ýing

rouble with ver
t
,, Latin in Rtomnîs order rot~ 011 5

MAIL $ti.U. PartI., 25e. l'amphletf ACAD.
D)EBIt5AY, 2 College St., Toronto. C. T. plf~
B.A. *principal.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For iirî.ulars giving fulil information rOgardioSSîb
ni-shipe, course of study, etc., apply te

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEG'F'
DEER PARXeT, n"O

B ~IS-HOP STRACHAN SCu'OO0L

FOR YOUNG LAIDIO

Pull ISuglisis Course, Languages, Mu5l55,
Painting, etc.

For Prospectus, etc., apply te

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINClPAL.

WYKEHAM HALL, TOBRDTv

A PROFESSOR 0F LATIN
15 I5tQI itS 5) tsi TitE

Unîversiy of Queenis C0118ge1
Kingston, Canada,

Salary $2,000.00.

Diiplicotc Applications for tise i oiiOn te " O OI
cd te J, IW McIvElt, Kinston, Canada, andtÉo rst
FI.F3NMiîî ., Cansîlian Oficcei, 13 Victo
Westmrinster, London, Eogland, isclore 15AhJuly'

J. B. MaIVER., SE)retýkf'l

IMILIUS JARVIS & CO.ý
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

Iiiglsest price paid for Municipal DeieltuOs- __

W. D. Lightlsall, MA., F.R.S.L. C. A. IRIarWO5d. -

Lighthall & HarvWoodl

Barristers, Etc.

CHAMBEF 1S: 15T FI, %T, Cîry ANli DI$TRIt,, ,e

180 St. James St., Montreal.

('alle AddIress-' Lightnall."

J. VAN SOMMERI
10 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, KN

WEST, TORONTO. ie

Loani rîegotiated Real Estat, in aI ils tr5a
MiigPoetea 4pcîalty.

M R A. C. GA Lrr
Barrister, Solicitor, E:tc.,

Confederation Life Chafl1b"el

Telephone No. 1330. 'rorn.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodger"s
DENTIST

[las renioved froin College and Yotîge $tree
t5 

t

492 Yonge Street

opp. Alexander.
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FeTrHERSTONHAUG H
& cc0.

Patent Barristers,
Solicitors and Experts,

P.nginep & Draughtsmen.

Cri1adian BiHEAI> OFFICE:
Te5 150 25~*5k Of Commerce Building

relPhOO 289. 2ndPlor. Toronto.

INCOîIZeusATI,.o 1851

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.
OFFICE, TORONTO

A. ~ ~ J CJ. ~ KENNY,
Prosident. N isîagsi Dirctor

To Brokers and Agrents
'iCh'a oimi8sions 

iaîl for buîsincss.

EApply te 
OOl

OOtiThe Equitable Life.
Ocuc rai Manager.

Cor. King and Yonge, Tr n

'<OWSBROUGH- & CO.,
]3AN'1"RS AND BROKERS,

" IN TnEET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

enssa urreoiY, Gold, Silver, Stocks, Bonds

&o., Bought and Sold.

DRAPTs ON Nw yOag AND CI[iiJAO

Stamps.
Pacect No. 35 couitains 50
Stanips fromn ail parts of the
mzorld, ineltiding India, Ceylouî,
Austria, Denniark, Siamo, Jap-

1 w.Csl Bo es (iiaîa Prsi, M50c.,
A.a LtWtî. St Est, Toronto.

SU CCESSWARD
oulOue Mýan's Book for Young Men

"'Y YDWARD W. BOK.5
51 sal i lî. iilirll aisiegv i

?ienig {.Reveil Company,
TORONTO 140-142 Y lg
CIIIe1CAcO 63 "ýI.IOigzi Street.

JYOUNG,
(ALEX IeLLRD>î

%leaehorle 679. A.FQ VOXaRl ST

jt. JOEIqMCKY,395 Tunge St ,Cor

~~T]13UCOMFORTItG.

1 ,1GW&TER OR~ MILK.

TE

Si tel

[E WEEJ.

.U1ly -N otes.

A new book by Aniîje S. Swan, cntitied
Memories of Margaret, Grainger Schooimis.

tress," andl a new st rry b 'y Pansy, eîstitled
'',jMakiiîg Fate," hiave just lîcen publisheil by
William Bîiggs.

Wiliiî i3riggs lias puliliedt a paper
editioji of lllumsou's popular Il 01<1 Mai
Savarin. ' 1kw Canadjaîs books have hail so
niany llattering notices as tiuis, and few have
deserx su as olany.

Mr. Clifford Smitlî's Canadian atonies
entitled, IlA Lover in Homespun and Other
Stories," has just malle its appearance, pub-
lisbed in Toronto by Williamu Briggs, and in
Philadlphia, by Henry Ailtonins.

Mr. Jaakoll Prelooker, wlîose antobin-graphitai volume, 'l Under tse Czar anu
Queen Victoîýia," m'as pulîlished soutie tinie
last year, is exîgageil up is an Anglo-Russian
romance to be called l5Palaslsa and Masha,"
which narrates the fortunes uf two Russian
sisters, daughters of ulissenters, introducing
tragie episoîles wlîiclî the atîthos' daims to lie
fact.

Thîe London Literary Worl says thatj
a very important and hîgbly luîcrative liter-ary pust. in London has beeui offered tu Mn.Edward W. J3ok, the editor of the Laîýlies'
Horne Journal, one detail of thîe ofler being
a tels year lease of a mansion in Grosv-cîor
Square. Mr. l3ok has lîeen mucîs iieul andl
wîned iiuring his presenit visit to London, lias
danced witb a I)nchess- yes, a real live
ducbess-been ententained witb a house party
by anuther very live Lady, iînched with
Patti, and jestedl and dligested with Anthomsy
Hope, Arthur Sullivan and Beenbohma Tree.

A new book by thse ('aîadian Missionary
author, Rev. John McDougall, whose "Fonest,
Lake and Prairie,"' was d1elared 1 uite as
stirring as anything by Ballantyne or King-
stons," is announced for early issue by William
Priggs. This new volume will continue
the experiences of the author ins thse far
North West, froin 1862 to 1865. It will be
eiâtitled Il Saddle, Sied and Snowslioe :Pio-
neering on the Saskatchewan in the Sixties."
It is said to lue ici every respect aiî imnprovc-
nient on the Iirst book. Mr. J E. Laughiin,
uf Toronto, has contributed fifteeîs ftull-page
illustrations in wash-drawing, exceptionsily
fine in conception anîl finisl.

Ant important and valusable wonk entitîcîl
Canadian Savage Folk: The Native Tribes

of Canada," hy Rev. Johîn Maclean, M.A.
Pli.D., author of IlThe Indians of Canada:
Their Manners, Cuîstoms and Traditions," has
jusi been pubiished by William Briggs. Dr.
Maclean in one of the best living authorities on
thse Indians uf anada. He has what is pnobably
thse langest pnivate collection of books on th~e In-
dians in thse Dominion. He is ameniber oftIse
American Society for thse Advancement of
Science, the Amenican Foik-Lore Society, and
corresponding memben of the Canadian Insti-
tute and Manitoba Histonical Society. The
work is comprehensive and contains soin- 642
pages, is iiiustrated, and selîs at $2 50.

Aîïîonog the articles announce by The
Open Court for the durnent year is Count Leo
Tolstoi's IIChristianity anti Patriotism," a
searching anîl luminous sketch of the origin of
patriotisîn in European courntries, and uf thse
methoda by which it is fostered and penverted
1)3 governments for the attainsuent of their
selfish ends. Couuit Toi> toi regards the senti-
ment of Ilpatriotsm, 'su calied, as incompat-
able with Christian notions. and gives in
ju1,stt1 ication of lus views a profounid analysis
ut the fixed and irrational habits which sîup-
port despotic governments. Tihe publication uf
tIse articles, which were written on the occa-
sion uf recent derrnonstratiuos in favour ufthe
Franco-Rulssian alliance, was interdicted in
Russia although they appeared in the Russian
isngtîage. Cooint Tolstoi's utterances, whiic
to some they may secîin surcharged with bis
own pecoliar vÎews of Christian ananehism,
nevertheiess contain inatten which msy bie
aken Vo Iseart by ail nations.
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Loretto Abbey
Wellington Place, Toronto, Ont.

A.) Academriy 'l'coted te iC Iliehu r Edeaition of
youo g Ladies. Modern Languîgei. Milii.î inodelîrd on
En roipeau t'onscrvistorics. P'ainiting il% aii l banches.
The Art Stuio iiliated with the I osorziiieit Art School.
Fuhl Coi ou ii 'i rses. :c)ilti Ulasos s for Uiiiverîity
Matncuiliitiii,. Adilres.m,

THE LADYV ýSJPERIOIZ.

NOTICE!
Important bo Authors!

The Psycbie I'ubJîiig Coiiîsîy bias tison fiirwei foir
bCh liurloseof imtrodîIcng soino liuowlcdge of hi pioi-sin

aionog bCh peupsle.
WC, puiîîsh MSS. Snlbllitteil to lis openi trrns advîîu-

tageous to the Mi riters.
Said Ni 55. moni5, in additioun tu pssssig litei'iY

nint, l'e liii d ciilicii C liraiii,île of lîy;îuîuisiîî laid
îlowî ino Sydriîy ]-,owcr's neiw biook A Stiady ini IlYlino-

Cî,î (loth, jiocl truc tii any part of Canîada, $1.t0.

Adilrems,

The Psychic Publish îng Company,
56i HUI AVENUE, tCHICtAG.

TEABERRY Tai
HflLES 

7(LEAU IrEt

ZOPESA.CHEMICAL C0-
I-CA. rORQIITro 25c.

Mustard - TrHA'Sl m Mustard

Duflfls
r iustard

MIADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLI8H SEED

SOLD IN i3e. and 100. TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

RADWAYS

PILLS

CURE
Sick Headache,
IBiliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

_AND-

Ail Liver Disorders.
RADWAY'S I'ILLS are purely vegctable, mild

.-eliable. Cause pccfect Digestionl, coOilIte absor
and liealthful rcgularity.

M5eta. a box. At Druggists, or tîY Ilîil. "l13o0k Of
Advioe froc by maîil.

RADWAY & CO.,
Nu. 7. St. Boen St.,

Mfontreal, Cao

A-hhh,
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Ch ess
The seventh gaine piayed ]une lît for the

United States championship.
Barry 8howalter Came 744.

1 PK4 P K4 BD GE
2 Kt K133 Kt KB3 Sm Zr'
.3 P Q4 Kt xP 24 Pl)

3.... .thoroughly Borind ndi atrone.
4 P l' (P Q4!) B B4? (à Q5!!4 B3 (,.3 ]'Q4 13 75

r)Ktxi, B3 : M a R6
()'B xi<t, ilnE 7 Psu, P' xl3, 8Q xQ ch, K x(j.fi QKt 133? Kt XI<t, ju Lu

7 PxKt Kt Q2 ku r7
8 Castie Castle AS HZ

8 .... eanîot wi,î Ep witli oafcty.
1KRJ QB IP, I v'2P1 1>, 4BP12. 4P.3.

2NP3, 4b3,, ppplnppp, Ikr1qb1)r)
St xlK il;xEKl0,10 Q R5, P 14. Il P QB4.V KR4 lQ'4 KN yw

10 (j R5 was liettot.
10 RB3 KtB3 lm 7P

10.... .P ]15,11 B -leh, KxB, 12IR ci, KKt1, 13 (jRl1lB5 P B5 N~O ,
12BKR2 Q B2 3B 813 P Kt4?t Kt R5 TV PI)

13'.4xKt, 14 P.l,( CQP.15B 114,âQK2, 161'l KtS!J
Ktxi,, 15 RKt3, letxQP, 161 RO, etc.14 P KtS more ulesporati' th", 14 Rt Rt3. PB3,15 [t.1B3.
Kt xQBP

14 1< Rt2 P B33 5'I' QP15 R.R.3 P QKt4 M33 qo
15. .. .pxKt, 16F PxP,- . .17 Q xP cil.

(4Q '1R, PKIBIPIP11, P.4P2, lplnt'p2.

There is ease for" those far
gone in constimption--not'
recovery-ease. Tiiere is
cure for those flot far _,one.

There is prevention for
those who are threatelied.,

of Cod-liver Oil is for you,
even if you are only a lit-
tde thin.

SCOTT'S Er IULSION
has been endo"sed by the mne cal professon for twenty
years. (Asi, ,,cur droto,') Tis is becaus t" si i asvys
e laalialwaVs iiorîo *.1wa'ys conta,, J'Ile pireSt

< w zn-!i'r..vr Oul i h'pophosphiies.
Insist cri Scett's Einulsi, with tradc.iuark of

am n d i~sI.

1QTABULES
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RtIPANS TABVLES are the best Medi.
eln. kuowu :feu Indigestion, Billous.n.,
Jleadsiehe,OugtlPation, Dyopepsta,Chro,,îe
Liver Troubles, Di>zzinems, Bad Complexio,
IlysenterY, Offensive Brenth, sud ilids
eiders of the Stomaeh, Liver and Boweis.

b a ies contain nothing inu1uîlthe 0oît delicato constitution- Are eant to*e e Lad 1, i mdt reie 0
e box. Ma>%b ordered

Addls t rb
THE RIPANS CHE1I1ICAL C?.,

10 SPRUCE STREET. NEW YORK CITY.
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IIEALTH- FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS'01
They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are inva11l? e in 311plaints incidentai to Females of allages. For children and the aged theyýWpriees.
Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxfo'rd Street, LoPod

And soid by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the Worid.
.4 -Advics gratis at; the above address, daily hetween the heurs cf Il and 4, or b>' let ter.

L"PNP 11îi, 2Pl1bJ3, pp3ql1p. 1 kr2l 1r)
K0 t B13, Kt Plit

16 K'lt Kýt6 P -xKt EX 77X
17 111180111]ii1 aîîd unuîecessary sacrifice17 l>xP B Bri OX 618 Q Bi B31<4 1 NW

19 B3 xB Kt xBi Sw DW20 R R5 Q K2 3355 yG
21 R RI Q 1K5 ch aA GDf

22 N< Ki1l, 1l xp', winliing Iliiily.
2L2 B li- Q xi CI) BM DM
23 Q X Q Kt xQ 1 M WAI

24 ,îîigt ''g 1 i
24 RKXKt l' B4 Tm, PO

25,' P KL,, p' il,, 2(; 0, 27.. J 14 wins.
25 R K7 P xFeh* AG OVt
26 KJ<t2 B B4 M'p zO
27 R R7 B K5 ch 5577 OD
28 KKtî R B3 TS RP
29 RK7xl'clr K 131 GYI' ZR
30 R K7 R XP Yq PX
-31 R R8 el, R Kt] 7788f XZ7

(I K6P4 P ' Plp 1 hPp6p 1pIS rRpRrk4r)
'w'hite tolit, after Slnd jovi'.

Esased 1780-Walter Ba'ke'é,r & Co., Lili t ed'
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

Thse Oldest and.l Targest Manufacturera ef

PURE, HJGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures»
l Theïr Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely puire, delicinus, nutritions, a~j 1 costs les s than one cent a cup. Tir Premlum No. I hOCoitî i the best plain ci ocolate in the mairket for famaily Us. .kGerman Sweet Chocolate is gond to eat and gond to drink
Itis palatabie, nutritins sud healhfui , a great favori te wxîthchildren. Consumers shauld ask for and be sure that they get the genUi»uWalter Baker & Co.'s goods, madie at Dorchester, Mass., Ul. .5. A-

CANADIAN MOLISE. 6 Hiospital St.. Mcrn±real.,

rJULY 10111, 1S96.

Original Work LIEsuýOR10f
VOUR AND THEF BEST AND mOSTl nRgA.Àgy
C'RITICAL WJAITING UPON THE LITEAVJ
0F A LL PERIODS, DISTINO UISHI

POET-LOE{E
Double Summer Number.

Short stories' by Villiers (le l' 1.e .Adolnje Tg
FLECT 0F DREAMS" and TE $ge-
LOVE," lieth markced b>' rte fosed tne OUc,,ils

tive diction, and iiiitcensure of n"rtiot

whieh cii'racterize 
tis, 111odc'r French

Present Day Poetry
TAIIESIN," ly Ri'harf Hi osI. ~ î
It slieitks weil for rite gî,od riste Of PiSE'T' LOIts Dy

àt Iniblishes 'Tlisin: a Siask ini Thr'c b Sito'nti,5
Richaîrd Hlovtey a icet of st rong et iguialitY. îotiC e'

5
'

sonie of h bis t %î'.c irk, anil l iarlicil I, ,thaît~ PoeCter.
tiený of,,thought ivhich i. ehoit rist i of theI
N", i' Ort'ii aii,. Je Duiî roi

" Richardl lovey' s Tstieminilt d~
1

graccfiil, anid rsîreoslve '' -Busti Ido' OS.

Appreciations of Poets and A. thors

THE LITERARY DEiOCRAùy oF WfrlJA
WVordsworth, ,y J. IV. Bray#. paa osli

SHELLEY AND WHITMAN, b>' Dr-

WHY FALSTAFF DIF, IN INli"
Pro'f. le. IL. J'i'iy.

SORDIELLo: THîE HERO ASMAy
C G. rE.'rti. FO

TEN. YSON A8LOEr 0F TIEE NGL1-3lgole
by G. IV'. A lyei. 5E'

SHIAKESPEARE 8TUDY PRO(GRAelF

SI &KESîE ARE. FESTIVAL WVEEK ATSe
FORiD, Iîy (,'/iî 'Ie t'. Stoip .

RECENT AMYERICAN VERSE, ETC.

Record of Club Work.
Boston, Philadelîihia, Baitinere, Cilifi 0l (EnOI

Yearly Subscription, $ý0
This Number, 5Octs-

Order of yoor Bookecller, or New Bo0lind

Comparly, or

POET-LoRE CO1
196 Summer St., Bo0stOfli

I
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Toronto Business Directory.
Clarkson & Cross, Ontario Bank Chambers, Scott Street, Toronto.
D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamnilton,
Henry Barber & Co., Accountanits and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East,

(W. A. Langton, Rooms 87-88 Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

Architeets -~Darling, Sproat, &- Pearson, The Mail Building.
Beaumont Jarvis, McKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.

kJ. A. Siddall. Rooni 42 The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street

8OokselIers
Publishe

and
rs {Copp, Clark Company Limited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coihorne Street.Selby Il Co. Kindergarten and School supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.

The Fleming H, Ilevell Company, Liiniited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & ilutchisoji, 74 King Street East.

13Ookbjnders and fThe Brown Brothers, Liirnited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 King S-ttreet East.
Printers Hunter Rose Printing Comnpany Liinited.

800t2 anci ShDes <H. &C. Blachford. IlBest general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 Kinig St. E.
* ~ The J. D. King Co., Ltd. 122) and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

BreWers jDominion Brewery Company Limited, 496 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.
Chernjsts J. R. Lee, Dispensing Chemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.

W. Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen Street West.
SlOCUM'S EMULSION is for sale by ahl reliable Chemists.

ClO0thing {Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.
IlFlags 0f AUl Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth.- Corner King and Market Sts.

C'al and Wood

%r Goods

{Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, :'0 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East

fJohn Catto & Son, King Str-eet, apposite the Post Office.
(R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Fu rniture 1 The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd Manufacturers and Retailers. -17 Yonge Street.

Flirancial j
Grocers

lardware

~Iotels

'flsurance

1-auridries

A&fl6y tO Loan

Canada Permanent Loan & Savingb Company, Toronto Street. J. h-erbertu Masoxi, President.
The Toronto General Trusts Co. Sec advt. 2nd page of THE WEi

The Homa Savings and Loan Company, Liinited, 78 Church Street.
London & Canadian Loan & Agency Comnpany, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Mana,,1 . 91; and 103 Bay St.
J. C. McGree, 5 Toronto St. Debentures boughit and sold. Loans on inortgages at current rates

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Lirnited, 30-34 King Street East

{The Queen's. -McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.
The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havili, Manager.

{For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

TorantoSteam. G;.P. Sharipe,19) KingSt.W. Open front& collar-attached sit oehlad

H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

musicPbî { Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (Aslidown's), 122-124 Yonge Street.Pbishers Whalev, Royce & Co., Music Publishiers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents

M.Jiario
&aUfacturs

R.'eai Estat,

Ridout & Maybee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on ýPatents sent free.iThe Gerhard H-intzman. Wareroois 69 to 75 Sherbonrne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.
A. î- S. Nordbeimer Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.
Standard Piano Co. Warerooins, 158 YncStreet.
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sýold.
Octavîus Newcombe & Co. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

{Parker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes,. Private funds to boan.
Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors4, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Stocks & Bonds f Amilius Jarvis & Co., 2'3 Kin'g Street W est.
H. O'Ilara & Co. Meinber Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Wring

H-erewvard Spencer & Co., Rietail india and Ceylon Tea MUerchants, 631- King Str-eet We(3t,

George Bengough, 45 Alelaide Street East.

fT. W. Kay &A. M). Craiig. Einbalming a specialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.

Accounta
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A LIFE ANNUITY
In a responsible company is a very
desirable and remunerative, mode
of providing for the declining years
of life.

The purchase of an Annuity in
that strong, successful and reliable
Company, the

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

will yield the investor a guaranteed an-
nual return of f roin 6 to 16 per cent. on
the amount invcsted.

The sharter thc expoctatioui of life, the
greater the rate of interest realizod aud the
Jarger ainount cf annuity purchased.

Full particuhurs as ta Annuities and
other attractive iinvestinent plans of in,urant'e
and copies cf the Cornpany's last annual
report showing its unexcelled financial posi-
tin, furnished on applicationi tu

WM. MoCABE. F.I.A.,

Managing Director.

Head Office-22 ta 28 KING ST. W.,
ToRoNTO.

Stoves

RICE LEWIIS & SON,
LIMITED,

Cor. King- and Victoria S's.,

TOR ON TO.

Write for »rie 11.1418.

RADNOR

MILEAGE OPEILATED 4,186, MILES.

Niagara Falls,
Muskoka Lakes

Georgian bay,
Thousand Islands,

Rapide of St. Lawrence,
Montreal,

Quebec,
SAugenay River,

White Mountains,
Rangeley Lakes,

Sea Coast of Maine.
and other Popular Resorts ail reachied dlirectly

hy

THE ROUTE.
The Sea Side and White Moun-

tains Special
The Fînesi l-'asseinger Trini in the Wiîrii. A Sî,iid Puli-
mn Wiiie Vestilmlieîl Train froin Cicargo to Niatgiiii
Falls, Tiioisnni Islands, thc St. Lawrence River, tie
White Mouiitaiss, and the Seasiîle Reso ts of the
Atlantic ('î,îît. ('sîsniencing Wrîiîîeaday, June 24, iiiei
eaeh Wi'îlîes(day thereafter, until andl ineiuding Augiust
26, 1896.

M. C. i)ICKSON.
DistrieC l'assenger Agent, Toronto.

Niagara Falls Line
DOUBLE TRIPS

Empress of India and G. T. R.

Daily frein Yonge Street wharf at 7 45
a m. and 3.20 plu. for St. Catharines, N.
Falls, Buffalo, N. York and ail points east.
Famnily books for sale. Low rates la excur-
sion parties. Tickets at ail principal agents
and at office on whîarf

Tadousac Hotel
<)wneà und cpu atei b> the

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.

A new addition tii thîe lAtei. recenitly hîilt, oontauna
tIa mîont approvsd arrangeiiîeîts for hot ani coid and
salater baths, water closets, kitelien, laundry, etc.
For information. addcess, H. M. PATERSON, Manager,
Tadouàae, P.Q., H. Foster Clialfee, 125 St. Jamnes Street,
Moiîtreal, or

.J. F. DOLAN, City as Agent,
2 Kinîg Htre t East, Toronto.

76î,rllest fa> i1ifies foi, fais juraý. GroaIs liqihter by
lertricit;.

S. GRIGG
<Late of' the Grlgg Hous, London, Ont>

. PROPRIETOR ...

"The Chautau qua H otel"
and Lakeside,

N iagara-on -the-..Lake, Ont.

$1.50 and $2.50 pet day.
$8.00 to $12.00 per week.

Special rates to raminies. Saturday afternoon
to M,,nday morning, $3.00. Ble' tlfuliY sltuated
on the lake. Firat close in every respect, Now
Open. lius ineets ail tralisI and boats.

GRENADIER

ICE 1CE & GOAL GO.
Dealeri Excti .ivEr.s

in
Telehîhone 217

RAT1ES: 10 lus daiiy, ,0>.50 lper iioiitli other i >111
titieS in piroportioni PI'i> luic for aii lii îsei- Oîîr ioctl
Reliinilirr Wr OSri LnIX> NOT lîauiule un>' Biay i Lit

LI1L>Ysil i luur,' 's'tihe Pice ou iirt reports w iii ,dbtv.
.VIý#-39 SCOîTT STlESET.

NowT tilat t1le

flIot Weatlier

Is 1lere, (10 nlot

l1(>lget tb at

HOOPER'S
LAYENDER'
WATER

hs tlc

Most Seasollable

1>eiune.

Tr-y it.

HOOPER & CO-1
43 King Street West,

TORONTO.

N o v Ities
SILVIEi »

TOILE T SETS DRESSING- "SES.

The J. E. ELLIS 00., Ltd.' f
3 King Street Fast, Toronto. Esta>' 0

The HARRY WEBB CO.Lt
By Speclal Appolntrnlit

Caterers to

Mis Excellency,
The Governor-G;eneral, of Canasda.

Estiîîîates on aiiiiiitation for ail classsO ile0ti
nien't. Wedding cakes ghilîlird to aI parti,
Domninion.t

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Tor"'t

CENTRAL PRESS AG514GI
ELECTRO and
STEREOTYPER S, 8 F,0
PHOTO ENGRAVER

REATJY SET PLATES FOR NEWSPAPESS8
MANUFACTITRERS 0F LEADS ANI SVD 8

83 Yonge Street, TorOnlto

The Parisian Steam Lauiadry COlflPa$
of Ontario, OO

67 Adeiaide Ot.

-_ ~de-
(1 od ýî crk "là prOlp

'bvery. eeaf

Iiendi> g dol0" f
5
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